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Charged and Captured
a Chinese Battery.
Usual Conflicting Reports
from Pekin.
Outrages Being Committed on Chi-
nese Residents of Wyoming.
LOSS IN THE PHILIPPINES.
New York, July 23. 'A dinpatoh to the
Journal ami Advertiser from Che Foo,
dated July 20, (ays:
A brilliant di airalnst a large fiwpof Chinrae at Tirn Twin was made this
iiiurnlnv by )uuilimcnt of Amrkn
ittuopa. ansitl by dome Ki.glWl f uWI-li-- r.
Tha objm't waa Uie capture of a
buttery of hirirt ra..lr cannon, Wbtoh
tiau bn-- doing smut danmce.
The Analo-AmerH-- troov charged
across tttp oiwn sfwc, dashed Into the
fort and after engaging the Oliliwne In a
tin is! to hand fight, put them to flight.
toght large modern (una were cap-
tured, together with carta and all s
ceaaitriva. The batt.'ry waa Immediately
turned upon the Meelng enemy, who,
undr, a well directed fire, auffered
lieaOily. The was won In an in-
credibly abort time against an
superior force. Neither the
AnwrU-an- a nor Uritlah lost a single
num. The iTwtieae army ia retreating
toward I'ekln.
Ilmiht thrl anger 1H. patch.
AVaahlnglon, July 2J. The eOata de
tuirtmvnt nun revived a number of dl- -
l.at hva for foreign government!, rela-
tive to the Conger dlepatrh, and also
fiom our other offlet'iila 1n China, In
cluding Connul Oeneral Goorinow. With-
out exception they discredit the mu-ruo- y
of the dianatoh and advance var-
ious theories 'to ahow ita lack of gen-
uineness. The entire burden of the
lnl-atee- a disposition not to give
up the relief expedition on the evidence
furnished by the Conger diapatch. Not-
withstanding these meaeagea Secretary
Hay personalty continuea to credit the
diaiNitch, although ha say thara
ti a possibility of deception.
Outrage, on t'hlnrae In Wyoming,
Cheyenne, Wyo., July 23. A number
of ou&ragea have been committed by
fore.gners upon the tvineae reskhenta
at Rock Springe, a coal mining town 20
miles west of Ure, during the past few
day.
The state authorities, fearing a gen-
eral movement against Chinatown,
where more than 600 Chinamen resido,
hiive ordered several companies of
troop to be In readiness to move on tha
scene.
Troop, from Cula.
New York, July 23. The United
State, army trnnnport Crook, having
on board a detachment of the Kighth
I'nited fttatea Infantry from Havana,
arrived here thi morning. They will
proceed to Fort Bnelllng, where the reg
Iment will be recruited to ita full
atrcngth for service in China.
Iteport. from I'ekln,
New York, July 23. A diapotch to the
Herald from Che Too, da.td July 21
aaya that the captain of a Brit)
Ht earner who has Just arrived from
New Ohwang, report that there ar
rived there on Thurlay a Chinaman
profnming to lie a foreigner's aervant
who ear aped from Pekin on i Uth,
on day the Btitiah legation waa
destroyed and the foreign era butchered.
The story la credited In New Chwwng.
Another teleara.ni came from the gov.
ernnr of Shan Yuan Bhi Kal last night,
aiymi:
"I have reoMved deftnlta Information
from Pekin that all the minister are
wed ami there la no lllnna among them.
The proper Cineee authorities arc de-
vising means for their raaciM and pro-
tection."
Il.paten from rrlnr Taan.
Washington, July 13 The stats de-
partment has received a. die patch from
Mr. Ooodnow, consul general at Shang-
hai, dated to-da- saying that Prime
Tuan wires that an officer of tha tsung
II yamen saw all tha ministers on tha
18th; that none were Injured and no at-
tack wns at that rime being mads. He
dnea not say to whom tha dlapatdi from
Prince Tuan was addressed. It ta to a
certain extent at variance with the dis-
patch of Conger of that data describing
the legwtion aa being under fire at that
time.
Troop, for China.
Waarringlon, July 23. The war
ia considering the advisabil-
ity of sending the Hancock. whfcsi ealia
fiom Han Prandaeo on July 18. with
four batteries of artillery and 500 e.
direct to Taku Instead of to Nag-
asaki. These troops were to have gone
o.i the Meade, which Mile on August 1.
but it having been decided, owing to
the urgent necessity of getting rein-
forcement! to China, to have Mia Han-
cock make a special trip.
I.OM ta the Philippine.
Manila, July 21. It ta officially re-
ported that 200 .naurgenta were killed
and 130 raptured last week. Twelve
Americans were killed and 11 wounded.
t'HINKSB ARRXVINU.
No Dependence t'ae be Pains Asy Nta le-
nient They Make.
London, July 23. In tha houee of com-mo- m
to-da-y the partlamentarey score-tar- y
of the foreign olTice, William Ht.
John Broderlck, communicated certain
statements of the Chinese authorities
with regard to the safety of the lega-
tion In Pekin, and said the Chinese
minister declared them unharmed.
Brodertck read the text of several
ed-t- a of July 18, and commented on
Mlneater Conger'e dispatoh. Brodsrlck
said that though the dispatch was the
same date aa the edict of the assurance
of safety, the latter was not borne out
br nger. Consul Warren has tele
graphed to tha governor of Shan Tung
ti know how a message from Pekin
reached hrm 1n two days and why there
waa no message from their foreign
minister, Sir Claude MacOonald.
Campaign Npeerhee.
New York, July 21. Senator Scott
came up from West Virginia
Mr. Scott wiH have charge of ths re-
publican speech making. Ha said:
"we expect to have a great many
prominent men speak in various parts
of the country. Wa exepct such men aa
Senator Burrowa, Senator Lodge, Post
master General ftmlth and fteorstary
Root to deliver camps gn speech esrEx
President Harrison may make a few
add
Chlrago Stock Market.
Chicago, July ttle Receipts,
ll.ouo head: steers, 10 20c higher;
butchers' stock, steady to strong; good
ti prime steers, IS.1DC5.80; poor to me-
dium. 1.(06.10; stockers and feeders
$3.4001.76; oows, S.Ofltjl.W, heifers, $3.00
(T5.16; canners. I2.00fc2.80; bullet, $3,000
46; calves, $4.60r.26; Texas steers,
li.3CC6.15; Texas (passers, $3.04 30;
Texas bulla. $2.6003.75.
Sheep Receipts. 14,000 head; lamb,
104716c higher for beet, other ateady to
strong; good to chutes wethera, $4,100
4. DO; fair to choice mixed, $3 00424.00;
western shepe, $3.1004.40; Texas sheep,
$3 000 4.00; native Ramus. $4.0005.86
weetee--n lambs, $6.0006.86.
AS SOON AS OUR N LW BUILDING.
107 Railroad Av SEjUrfiK'
IS FINISHED WE SHALL MOVE.
In tho meantime to save the trou-l)l- o
of moving goods wo are sell-
ing all our
Clocks, Silverware,
Solid Silver and Cut Glass
At one-ha- lf regular prices. Call
and see them.
Leading Jeweler, Railroad Avenue.
JLf QA.AAAAAAA AMAAalU
LADIES
Do you want an ornament
for your parlor table?
There is no ornament to
cl.eery and ao handsome as i
one of our Superb Deco-
rated Lamps, which we are
closing out at Cost to make
Tff m fAt aiii fill nmunf
f tVl VPSKTTtl tl r--r. '0U t0 COme
frttW'lfrySi 1 an pr,ce thena as we
lii'- - 'Jsye&Z:?7 have some bargains.
A. B. McGAFFEY & CO.
I'hone 031. 21C West Kallroad Avenue.
P0WT1L!
Evidence in the Goebel
Murder Case.
China Has Issued Another
Imperial Edict.
British Have Two Encounters with
Chinese at Wei Hai Wei.
BOERS GAIN A VICTORY.
Qeorgetown, Ky.( July 23. In the
Powers trial to-da-y Lieutenant Jmn
H keus, an officer of the Barbourvllle
militia, of which John Powera waa cap-
tain, testified that ha arrived In Frank-
furt January 25. with a tralnload of
tm.unitaini" i a. Each morning soo to (00
mountain men occupied the yard in
front of the legislative building.
Youtney, the day before fhe assassi
nation, said that Goebel had to be put
out of the way and that he (Youtsey)
had 1100 he would give for that pur
pose and knew ten or twelve others who
would also contribute to euch a fund.
Youtsey also said that Goebel could be
killed from tha executive bulldlnc and
tha assassin could escape Uvrouarh tha
basement and never be be detected. II
said his ot depended on Goebel being
killed. Fifteen minute before the aa
sa ! nation Youtsey told witness that
he wanted twenty-nv- e or thirty men to
accompany him to the executive build-
ing. Witness continued: "Youtsey put
u Inside the executive building neat
the smars. He told ua something waa
going to happen, and ws must remain
there. When ha started through the
hall I left and went Into a private resi-
dence across the street from the build
ing. I had been there a few minute
when 1 heard shots. I did not know
any of the men whom I left at tha foot
of the stairs at ths executive build
ing.
On the witneae
sold that when Youtsey placed ths men
m tha hall he told them that aa soon as
'something happened," a man would
coma down the steps and to go away
with them.
Hrlll.h Kneonnta. wllh Cblnew.
St. Petersburg, July 23. Two encoun
ter ar reported to have taken place
between British and Chinese forces
near Wet Hal Wet. The latter. It waa
reported, were repulsed after a stub'
born encounter. No dates are given.
M. Krutxkl, engineer of ths Eastern
Chines railway, telegraphing from Al
hathl, n ths Trane-Uaik- territory,
under data of July 20, reporta ths oo
cupying of Ohailar by Chines troop
The Russians continue concentrating
at Charbln.
Iloer Uala s Victory,
London. July 23. The Boer Oeneral.
De Wat cut Lord Roberta' line of com
munication and captured loo Highland- -
era and a supply train.
t HlNKHIC KKKT.
Euipreu Trie to Pul all the ttlaui on th
MlHlonarle.
Waahington, July 2S. Tha state de
pantmcnt will make public the follow,
lug teat of an edict delivered to-da- y by
Minister Wu to Hecretary Hay:
'Imperial edict, Issued on tha first
day of tha sixth moon (July 17) trana
mitted by Viceroy Luu Kun Ylu, July
20, and received by Minister Wu, 21M
day of July: 'The present oonfluc be
tween China and the foreign powera
had its origin in the an-
tagonism between the people and the
Christian miaalons. The subsequent
fal lof the Taku forts precipitated the
meeting of force with force. The Im
perial government, having due regard
for ithe importance of internal Inter
course, still refused to go ao far as to
Interrupt existing relatione. We have
already repeatedly aasued decrees, pro
vktinc for the protection of the foreign
legation and havs also commanded the
provincial authorities to protect the
missionaries. Inasmuch aa there ia still
no cessation of the employment of
force, ths foreign merchants and aub-jecta residing in China, who form a nu
merous body of ths oountry, should be
protected without distinction. Ws here
by command all Tartar genarale, gover
nors general and governors of prov-
inces to look after foreign merchant
and missionaries living in open ports.
prefectures, departments snd districts
under their respective Jurisdiction ai-- d
afford them due protection in accord
ance with treaty stipulations without
fall. Last month we heard with profound
astonishment and regret of th killing
of th chancellor of the Japanese lega
tion. Mr. Akira, and the same fat be-
fell th Oerman minleter shortly after-
ward. The violent removal of the Oer-
man minister, whose residence In tha
capital waa necessary to the tranaac-tio- n
of business between ths two ooun- -
tr.es, affected ua very deeply. It ia the
duty of tha authorities concerned to
cause stringent orders for the speedy
arrest of tha murderers be carried out.
" 'Hi nee the commencement of the at
tack on TienTidn, there ar foreign sub- -
NOW MEXICO'S
LEADINO JEWELRY
STORE...
DIAMONDS aragolag to be very uaob
higher. Buy now tod hi money.
Oar etook U beautiful and complete
WATCHES Ws are acknowledged
headquarters for floe railroad
watches either for cwb or on
riy payment.
SILVERWARE A very complete iioeg
fur wedding or anniversary gift.
WhUt prliei and ataple table
goods.
FINE WATCH REPAIRING and en
graving a ipeolalty. Stone eettlug
beautifully dona.
HONEST OOODS at bouet prloea for
honeat people to boy.
H, E. FOX. Albuqusrqua, N. M
Jecta and missionaries who bars, on
of tha local disturbances, suf-
fered death or toss of property through
no fault of their own. W haraby corn-ma- n
tha governor of Pekin and th.
viceroy of Chi LI to cause invest igationa
to be made by their respective subordi
nates of all such claims, except those
arising directly from said attack, wtth
view of their ultimate aettlement.
Moreover, local outlaws and rebe11ki
subjects have of lata given themselves
U9 to burning, IrMHng and plundering
to ths arrest disquietude of our loyal
aubjecta Tlila is In utter deflano of
law. Ws hereby command said gover-
nors general, governors and comman-
der of our Agrees to investigate th sit-
uation and take such measures for the
punishment of the offenders and the
rest oration of order as ths nscsssttiea
of the case demand. W hereby com
mand this that our general ediot be
made known for th Information of aH
K may concern. Rspect this."
This makes ptsln that ths Chinese
government will settle claims for actualkes, but has formally decreed excep-
tion of claims arising directly from the
attack on Tien Tain. wrloh 4 re Montis
that the Chinese government holds that
l,he attack was nit warranted.
The governor had replied thnt the
United Htates miolater's message was
sent by the tsung k yamen by meesen- -
ger, traveling (00 leagueat roughly 200
miles a dny. "I assure you." ths gover
nor of Phan Tung adiled, "Uiera Is no
telegraphic communication. 1 cannot
explain why MacDnnald has not tele
graphed, but I beg you not to be snx- -
lone about the mirrinter. for they and
others are all living and unharmed. Of
thda I havs already several nw ait."lirodeiick continued: "Beslng that
over a month has elapsed sines any
communication has reached the
from th JtrKieh legation and
the taung II yamen is communicating
by messenger with the various Chinese
authorities, her fn-e- l y'a government
feel that thsy cannot give credit to any
decrees attrtbuted to the emperor or the
Chinees government until they ar for-
tified by letters signed and dated by
S t Claude MucDonald or other offl.-le- l
o' by some cablegram In our cipher."
HOLU IIOKR HAIU.
t at Lord HoberU' Communication, and
Capture a Train.
Ixnidon. July 23. General beWet has
again succeded In cutting Lord Rob-en- s'
communicuAion, both by ra I way
and telegraph and captured 100 High-
lander. The story of th federal com
mander's bold raid came in tha form
of a telegram from Oeneral Fvreartler-Walke- r,
dated Caps Town, Sunday, July
22, forwarding a dispatch from Oeneral
Knox, aa followa:
"Kroonatad, July 21 The following
cornea from Colonel Broad wood, sent
by dispatch rider to Huoingspruut,
wired thencs to Kroonstadt: 'Havs fol
lowed command sines July II. Hard,
sharp figihtin at Pabnietfontsin on
July 1. Prevented from pursuing
laager by darkness. Bight Boars found.
Our oasulaties, five killed, 7 wounded
Reach Vail Kratvts y. .Enemy
doubled its way back throufc Paarde
Kraal In darkness. Shall march to
morrow to Roods Vaai station. Bend
supplies for 1,000 men and horses, also
any news of the enemy's movements
Believe ounimand consists of 2,000 men
and four guns, and Is accompanied by
President tftern and both the DeWete,
Oeneral Knox continuea: "Wlrs and
main line railway north of Honing
arruit has been cut, also telegrapa to
Pretoria via Potohefatroom. According
to my Information De Wet oroassd th
railway in going north."
Oeneral Kelly-Kenn- y telegraph
from Bloemfomeln, under data of July
22:
"Th railway liaa been cut north of
Honingapruit; supply train and 100
Highlanders captured by the enemy. A
report received Una morning slatea that
a large fores of the enemy was moving
o.i Honlngsprult. All communication
with Pretoria cut off. Seound and Thh--d
brigades of cavalry ars following the
enemy.
Herman Poroe.
Berlin. July 23 A. dunutth
Taku, dwted July 20, says the Oerman
r rc at Tien Tain has been reduced I
3U0 men.
to
IITICS!
All the Anti-Everythi- ng
Crowds Combine.
Steamers Collide in
Irish Channel.
Arizona Orange Crop Badly
aged by Drouth.
SUNDAY BALL GAMES.
the
Dam
BASE
Blarkfoot. Idaho, July 23.
Dubois returned horns yesterday
horn the Pocavtello convention. H
nay: "Fusion between tha three par-ti- e,
in the stats Is absolutely assured.
The populists feared tha nominatioii of
(Heunenbsrg or ons of his naming, and
on that account refused to Join in th
combination. They are now satisfied
and in due time will withdraw their
ticket and support ths domoc ratio and
stiver republican ticket. Success in the
state is certain, as ths candidal for th
. nats will carry every county with th
possible exception of two, Ada and La-
tah,"
Steamer Sank.
London, July 22. In a fog hi th Irish
channel, tha Cunard line staamar Cam
pania, an route from New York (or
Liverpool, struck ths Liverpool bark
Emuleton. for New ZaOand, amidship.
cutting Iter in twain. Th Bmuteton
sank immediately. Seven of th crew
were rescued, but it Is believed hat the
otner eleven, Including th captain,
wvrs drowned. Tha Campania had her
bow stovs In, but arrived safely at
Liverpool.
Arl.ona Orsnge Crop Injured.
Phoenix. Aril., July 23. Reports to-du-y
resulting from the Investigation
of damage by the recent drouth, th
stats of the orange crop has not been
damaged so seriously as first reported,
and there will be three-fourth- s of a
crop.
Mas Ball.
American League
Chicago, t; Cleveland, (. Sixteen In-
nings.
Detroit, 6: MlnceapoH. I.
Kansas City, 2; Indianapolis, I.
Milwaukee, ; Buffalo, 7.
Western League
Dee Moines. (; Denver. I.
Omaha, t; PueMo, 2.
St. Joseph, t: Stoux OMy, 1. rourteett
innings.
... Deaioerstle Chairman.
Chicago, Jttly Jnmea K.
Jones, chairman of th national demo
emtio committee, arrived to-d- from
Lake Mlnnetonka. Ha stated to the
Associated Press that he had not yet
selected to th general
committee, but would probablly do so
1C a few days. He thought further con
sulfation with bis colleagues neci siiary
before taking that Important step.
Long Dt.tanes Hleyele Iteeors,
New ork, July 23. Mrs. Jans Lind-
say, who began a 1,600 mil btcyol ride
last Monday over tha Merrick road.
Long Ialand, finished at 1.26 this morn-
ing, having beaten all long distance rso- -
orda for women. She mads 1.600 mils
In 1(4 hours and 40 minutes.
t'hleags tlraln Market.
Chicago, July 23. Wheat July, 7Vi3
76Sc; September. 7G7tTc.
Corn July, v4fcSiiSc; September.
MONEY TO LOAN.
On diamonds, watches, to., or any
good security; also on household good
to red with m; strictly on0da4laL
Highest cash prices paid for aousshod
goods. T. A. WHITTKN.
114 Qold avenue.
Reducing Stockl
Great Bargains in Fur-
niture, Carpets, Mattings,
Picture Frames, Etc.
Wo will discount any price
brought to us. SEE US
BEFORE YOU BUY.
R. F. HELLWE G & CO.
NEW PHONE 194. NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.
July Shoe Clearing Sale.
Oar fall stock, is arriving and to make room (or iame we
offer exceptional values during July of spring and
summer goods.
An assortment of high grade Ladies' Shoes, also Dicycle T0 OR
uoois in duck ana un, formerly $4.00, now yu,JJ,
Ladies' Oxfords and Southern Ties, black or tan, for- - ffQ
merly $3.50, now a)4.DJ.
LadliKi' OiroriU, black or Tan V Q A Ladle' Oxford. Hack or Ian fl Rforiuorly 2.oo, uuw yi uUi formerly ti.uo, now u)litu
Men' Klomhelm in tan, all 4l AA Midi' ll.iuie.ia and Oxfords, ti IKeiyle. formerly W-O- now 1JH.WV1 furmorly li.oo, now iJI.tJ
75 pairs Men's Shoes, Lac or Congress, formerly $1.73, now $i.as
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lYlidsummer Clearance Sale.
Our Special Sale lat week proved such a success that we have concluded to continue
the sale one week longer and give all an opportunity to secure some of the Many Bargains.
To make it still more interesting we will includa several mre lines ia this Special Sale; no
goods in this sale will be sotd for mire than Co it, and a great many of them will be sold
much lest than they Clt V. Beginning and continuing the entire week wt
sell
All our Men's Summer Clothing, All our Boy's Crash an i Linen Suits.
All our Men's and Boy's Straw Hats. All our M sn's Craih Hats.
All our Ladies' Fancy Parasols.
All our Ladies' Shirt Waists, including the Stanley Waist. All our Ladies' Silk W aista.
All our L idles' Waih Skirts. All our Ladies' Sunnier Wrappers.
All our Ltdies' Summer Dressing Sacks. AU our Children's Summer lists.
All our 75c and our dotlar Silk FoularJs, per yard 508
All our Fine Silk Orgaadies, Silk Striped Peau de Ssie, in fact your choice of
any of our high priced Summer Wash Fabrics for 50c per ysrd. A great many
of them scid for 75c and 80c per yard; for quick sale, and to make room for our
Big Fall Stock, will sell them at per yard SOo
You are well aware that when we sell at cost It means much mre to you than coat
sales at other stores, for we buy our goods fully 35 per cent cheaper than they do. This
sale will only last one week longer and it will surely pay you to artend the sale and secure
some of the bargains before they are all gone.
Have you seen the Handsome Line of Samples of Woolens for Men' buits and Over
Coats we are showing? You will surely need a suit this fall; make your selection now and
you may get $15 Cash for nothing, offered by the Chicago Tailors. Come in and look at
Samples and we will explain to you.
ooc
IH3o JI3Iffl(fiLcgS Cto
TELEPHONE NO. 259.
AND 300 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.
Don't Forget the Trip
With every caih purchase of One Dollar you receive a guess at 'he
number of shot in the jar ia our window. Tne winner will receive a
ticket to Los Angeles and and $25.00 ia cash. The contest
closes August 1st.
Just received an- - 1 1 1 II II ITT 1 II CUIDTC Manhattans don't
other big lino of mflllflHI I HII 01111110 fade, but they fit.
Have just received our third shipment this season of Nelson's J?
C11 fflL 1 i. CI1 IV An t jouues. iio uesi snoe ior fa.&u on ine marKei.
Reduction of Prices on all Light Summer Stuff goes into effect now, such as
Linen and Crash Suits,
Duek Pants, Straw Hats, Etc.
Acott far
McCALL BAZAAR
PATTERNS.
ASPattsnM lOaas IS
NONE HIGHER
807
return
The Largest Clothing and Furnishing Goods House Id the Ifo Territories. X
'El
xxx:
n.nnnn'irMAiL
JJIlUillllj)
204 Bailro4 Avenue, Albuquerque, N. M
ct Store xx
MUTUAL AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE Na 4U.
A sale which will you for ia
etc. Here are Home of the
l Pleeas Bed Table Llaaos, Aaort1 Patterns aad
DsnlSDa, wortb op to 40c, In tola sals $ 25
No. 1, 6 pieces h Tabls Linen, Bleach and Halt
Bleached, all different patterns. In this sals Vt
b Half Bleaeh Table Linen 40
h Half Much Tabls Linen (0
71- - Inch Halt Blrach Tabls Linen 00
t piece Bleaehid Irlab Table Linen 00 to 70 Inches
wide, all different patterns and design 06
71 Inch Bleach Tabls Linen 78
0 pleeas Stiver Bleach German Tabls Linen, 00 to 70
loebes wide 86
72- - lneb 611ver Blaaeb Oerman Tabls Linen 1 10
M Ineb Bleach Tabls Linen, a speolal width and
quality, wortb $1.75 the yard, In this sale 1 29
300 styles and qualities ot Napkins,
all Linen to match any ot our Tabls Lluens In
both Prlng-e- and Pltlo, a up from 1 00
1 Special Cnlon Linen Napkin, par dos only 60
A halt Bleach Uaea Napkin, estra large slse,
per de l only t 00
Vrlng'd Linn Naiklne, per des only 76
Fringed Tab! Cloth i In H Bleached at 75o, ft
and 1 SB
Bordered Table Cloths all "ililte Linen at upwards
ot 1 00
6pelal price In Henvitltch and Fringed Llaen Sets
and Lnnch Cloth.
t tmZ2a3a3ala JS
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Semi-Ann-
ual Sale of Table Linens, Towels and Napkins,
affrd opportunity economical investment dependable
Linens, Goods which are Enticingly Priced.
Linens
Irlab
Napkins
dcxmMMrted
dot,
Table Cloths
O9
an
Towel Special
9 lich equars Terry Wash Bags, per dos SSj
10 Inoh square Terry Waeb Bag, each 6o
Cotton Hack Towels, per dos BOs
Cotton ilomts Tawele, good slst, each 6a
Hemmed Lloen Hack Towels, aisorted Borders, site
1686 Inches, only Ito
Prlnged Linen Hack Towels, Aisorted Borders, slss
I8i98, Special 12)
fringed Linen Hack Towel, slss llilt, a too
value, Special , (s
Bianl Llien Hack TowjL all white, sis ISiii,
a 86o towel, Special 26s
Oolorei Birder, Knitted Fringe, All Linen Dam-au- k
Towels, slst 18x37, only I7o
Knotted Fringe, Colored Border, Damaek Towels,
21x43, a good Talus for 26a, only 19a
All White Knotted Fringe Ltnm Damaik Towels,
else 22x44. A regular I Bo towel, only 26
Colored Birder Demtsk Towel, Knotted Fringe,
sis 22x44 Inches, 86s valne, only 25o
Turkish Bath Towels
Cream Color, slst 10x30, 8po1al only s9
Cream Color, Larger and Heavier at I2)s
Cream Color, Extra Bis and Weight, only 16s
Bleached Bath Towels, slst 20 by 40 Inches, only... 12Xs
Bleach B tth Towel, Larger, only n
Bleach Bith Towel, Heavier and Larger, only SOo
BUh Towel, la Extra Slsts snd Weight, la all
qualities.
w
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National Republican Ticket
tvy, 1
mrm
KHZ 2 iCJ 'it: i rf:WIS- -
For President --
WILLIAM MiKIXLKY,
or 01110.
For Vice Presidi'til
TllKOlMJilK UiHMKVKLT,
OF NKW VOHrC.
MINUtV IIOKl'ITAI..
It will be the duty of the next leiria
I. it lire of New Mexico to locate two
liiHttlutiona the Miner'
JIoiltul and the lllmd Aryltim. The
rxverniiMnt of the L'nlted tlt.itea ban
donated tu.vix) acrea of kind to cmcIi of
lhea- - Inetltutniiia. whiuli will provide
a fund almoin euitK'.eiii i inoiiiUilu a
flrat-Hua- a hoajriul and blind aeylum
The tuiula fur tha instltutlona are
now belti ai lti'ted by a comiirliwloii irf
which A. A. Kwn. of thla ty ia the
Jirveldent. The Minera' lloepiul ahould
hi located at lllund, the center of the
Kieat Co. 'tilt I nrlnlii(C duetntrt, and the
leylaaUive delegation fnim ...-- a county
wiM bepklifej to do all In their power to
aecur IUa hoHpttal for lkind. The loca-
tion la centnU. and would lie convenient
o the minera of the whole territory and
t Kpecially eo U the mmi'ii of 8.11114 Ke.
Taoa and 1U Anilia. ouuntlt. The !
Die ot Uland have tiuilntalned a local
hiepdal at heavy ex)K'nae the ptiat year,
and would do everytlriimf puaalblo to
help eatabliah the terrltoiiui hoapftul.
IIHng near Jemei Hprintra and the trout
treama, thia hoepitiU could lie made
fomoua heulih rn-t-. The Citnen can
be counted upon to do everythiiiR In lie
lower to secure 4lila hoap.tul at Illuud
w1iici. In evi-r- y way, ia the beet p;uc
in he territory for auch un limtilutlon
The Uoctuti diatrtot will eoon h ue with
in Ita bordera aeverul thouiuiul mineia
avid aoctdorrta are fnquenlt. und a hua
pltal ia an alieoluia neceanity.
IIOIMU tlOOII WOltK.
The terrt turia.1 bureau of immirrt,itlon
lieaidea kts ordinary work, hua juat a. a.
out pamphleta on the mineral rveourc
of New Merlv to about 4"0 prominent
mining men who regiatered at tho late
lnlentaiuoiuU mining oungreaa at Mil- -
waukee. Theae are dtairtbutol in thir
ty-fi- atatea and terrt ton. a, and cun
not fail to do giioA work in apreadin
information with ntttuvl to New Meg
lt. a Important nnnerui wealth.
IIKIlTIAMI IN' (IIIMA.
AccoiMing to the (Jolli.i Aliiiamic the
number of ChriMtitin in China 1 ahou
2,(HH),otK). The Itoman Catholics bega
work in China mure than 2u0 ye&ra ugo,
and the Jesuit missionaries ha.1 great
sucoeaa for a time. A cenaus tuken in
l.lfcl showed the number of OiimiM
OMhoiks to be l.OM.ooo, with forty-on- s
lMahoia and 6tii European and (O'J na-
tive prieala At tliut time the number
of Protestant Chiiallana in the country
was lV.OUO. There are many more now,
but the Protestant miHun have never
pteu altle to report anything like th
number ot converts nntde by the
MIMMl IMII hTllV.
The foot that Incorporated mining
companies in this country p--ul over
S4U,0vu,uuu in dividend duiiiig tliu llnt
half of this cultttidur year wi-- atu-ao- l
coiuudvrable aLU-nuo- in llie. eusi.
where inveaturs Will contract such
allowing wuli Hie unprofitable lou.uuu
niil) of ruUruad, with over 10,0ou,uut
liabllrUea. ll is a nuatt favorable show
lug, and will go for towurd subautntl:it- -
ing (lie cluliu cliat the mining iaduatry
oomiswvd w.Ji otlicr indumrics, aai
Imid niore dlvvlenda than any other. In
the Hii.iiou.ooo are announced only divl
liciuls of inoorporatediximiNUiiu. That
Hggp.-ga,l-e fulia aliott of the toUii, for
there one many oomisuiie prutluibly
tnguavd in milling that muke no un- -
luuiioeiuent, Thi is largely due lo the
uid ftatr in all uKiipi uuvo induinii.
tlukt aume vumpulUor wouKl Hud out
how pputltable the businta waa, and so
liurt hVni wliu proi liiliiie.1 hi pruierity
by cutiiing uno hla p roll la.
Hurry up that smelter itroixmliiun.
la too good a thing to let go.
I
- -
the ditch for enough 4o complete
l and also enough 'to pivvidu Mioragjvttrvuua.
There ai iiineieeii Mi?11iu11mI El lu
ce pul oil uivile lu the territory of An
sona. nearly all of which are out of uvb
and in a pronpi-- i oUH cond.tiuii.
For paying the expense of running
the government of the ciy of ibuifUui
que, our citlxeiia lo i..s iii.I.b, wild
they only pay ii.& tiulis for i unti.iitf th
county gov ernmeiil.
Las Vcgus can well bu proud of th
u,moat unanimous vote caM in that city
tor bond lo eleit a 4are pub.ic ik hool
building. Tne Vote showe tii.Ll the poo
pic ai- - .11 fuvoi of the p.iblic ncliool nys- -
te4ll.
1
The cue! of the riaiiih war und it
IK.ull.-l- up to Hie il. we of lyj'J is now
ttma.ted, roughly, at about iH,Uou,unu.
wiiioh Includes, however, the JU.hw.ihw
paid for thu lhl!i.ptn. and the In-
crease of expenditures for h phulldlug
and formication over llioae of ti.e
years iinmeUialeJy prucediug 1SV8.
Mexico la still having a good deal
of trouble iihout th Vuiiui rebellion.
The YaiUl are tltihteiw. It up-- j
cartel a few inontlis siro a If the re- -
Lh 11. 111 among tht-11- 1 w.is enilcl, but
thi was a inlsai'prchcns.on. It the kit
ert reports be true that they have H.tiou
warrior in the field their
subjugation will be a diltlcull tank.
A telephone under the ocean la th
next wonder that thia generation will
accept as a matter of fact. I'p to the
present time the obstacles to the carry-In- g
of th human voice under th wa-
ter of the Atlantio from continent to
continent hsvs been triumphant, but
)rofvssur Fupin, ot Columbia college.
New York, hi Invent,-.- ! a device of 4
of iimIk nnl rtuMthi" that, It I
si.l, wlil not only tho tiuivssi
PI'wti iindi-- h.- - .?m iliarly, lilt
f.isl its lii'ai'hiT nii by liablegi 1111. tli.it tin-- out will not be cxtra-oiili- n
trily (tniit.
A nihil- - Just rei'oiviil fnm 1'ar.a an.
r iint-f- the Uvl HiMt .Mr. Jaima If.
Ily.lr. f iiei.lint of the E'firtiiiblel,tf.- - Assuramo f of the t'liitel
Sutis. hiu ln appoint,-.- ! a ihelier
of Hi. legion of Honor. Thia diting-ti.shi'- d
honor h.i turn ronfii-rei- l uisin
Mm in n'.nanlllon of his work for the
aovam nt of Krvm-- H.ratureln 1h
l'niti-- J Hums tfitvuirh Die i'i-ril- Frwn-c.ili- "
lie I'nit rreite laiv.ud.
A comparison of thi" volume of mil-r-
raffle or the l: fitted rtatr--s in liM
and lH'.ilf eliHinontty tintlll.s to the Im-
proved ron. Minna under Mi Kin ley
.r)errty. In 1W5 the hunilwr of ton
of freight rarricl was Jt.7fit.ll ; In
1VS tho quantity had inerael to
tuna. The fcit.il gr.ise turning
mm fnmi I,0,"6.:t71 li'.J 1n the llrat
m.imd t ll.3U.Alu Hi in the liiat named
ar.
Iiurtng tin- - yvAr which ended June SO,
l"iW. SJS.S.'I piiwoiis were employed by
the nn roa. In, to whom were il the
immense sum uf.".:3 iMi.nnn.or40 percent
of the gi".e farnlni; of the road. In
Inc. the number of eniirioyed
h.p iMilri.Tl a "i."i.n;:4 n K.iin of 143,-I- n
live yenra. or IS 3 p.-- r rent.
Filipino ftutM-illa- a continue to eum
to our force In the Ililllpplnee and
nlowly but aurely 4he remnanta of the
It.ritrrei'tion are dmtroyed. Al
ready the dawn of peace la brinffinif
Kivki4T e uiity to the ple Uinn they
hnve ever known, and better condirtona
th in they ever expiated.
Iirc-t(- r MerMitm ibx-- a not expect to
In. Hble to pu!lm)l the ciiihne flffiirea
of Hie populitioii of the United Htatea
l. fore I in ..inloT, but Jhoee of the prln
iiMl en lea and protMbly other
will le at ven out from time lo t.me 11
th.' count m oinpli'lfd.
Ominnan C K. Kaab-- haa a
'all for a me..tiii of the territorial
liein.x rat c cenlral colnm tie.: lit Ctama
on Tuea.lny, July 31. ! dealKiuuie
he place and turn' for hold.nif the
txnveiitloti.
The men and women under the Amer
ican nag must ne prmemeu. nm urn- -
AnwrK'un In ten tlmuaand would agree
i the withdrawal of American troop
ftorn ourtiolwuion In the work of the
civilised world.
The territorial fair this year will be
the very tn-- ever held and
lively will be going on every day that
wiek from early In the morning until
mldnlKhl.
Ilerlpe for lee Making.
Any hoiiM-wif- by following the la w
clpe Jitut discovered will be able to
m:ike h e eaeily. This new ice 1 cheap
and iti:i kly prepared, being inuwd
of a kind of aiiiinonion ailt. With A. be
team may ! fn.xen in a few minute.
H i iimny wmidi-r- f ul Improvement are
being discovered that 1t brings Into
prominence any iiwniuiion tnai rcnii.c
unchvinged. Such an example M Hua
titter Stomach llit tens, the well
known remedy for weak stomache.
Kilty yetirs has seen no change in it.
While many Imiiutiuns have rieen and
fallen, this excellent medicine hua re
mained unchanged and aa a sure for
indlgeatlon, dyepeiwla and
hilmusueaa. It ia uneiiualled. He that
our e Heveiiue Stamp covers thi
nt ck of the bottle. ,
KNM.H I.
Will give you more than any on else
for second-han- furniture, lo not aell
until 1 have made you a price. If you
have real estate to sell, list it with m.
I f you want to buy, 1 have Juat what
ou are looking for. Especial bargain
In a line brick home near the shop. An
other on Copper avenue and one on
North Second alreet. Have for sal
heap a total adder National caah rag
later, in tine condition. power
portable engine und boiler In good
condition, burglar and tire-pro- sate,
hide press, oltlce furnishings, Fair- -
bunks warehouse icule, capacity LOW
pounds, stock of millinery and toys,
horsvs, buggies, pianos, billiard and
pool tables, a magnificent family bone,
harnea and buggy. Th horse ia wall
bred, stands 16 hand high, la coal
black, we.gh 1,100 pounds, is between
4 und 7 year old. and perfectly sound,
and a old child can handle hi in
as she would a kitten. I make a spec.
laity of auction sales and commission
business. Itoom 11, over IXinahoe
hardware store, Armljo building. If
not there, cull No. 132, new telephone.
Just line Place
And that I J. W. Ball's ladles snd
gentlemen's slio shining parlor, No.
lull Hallruad avenus. No waiting. Four
boys employed. Twelve shine for IL
fclxpert hoe repairing. Two com p.'
tent shoemaker employed. Rubber
heel put on whll you watt
During our building sale .specially
low price will prevail on evarythlrg w
bave in stock. Call on us for anything
In the line of men's or boys wear and
we can save you eome money. Simon
Stern, the Railroad avenue clothier.
Rev. und Mia. T. A. lletidrat ar lived
yesterduy rvenifiK on a freight train
after having xfent a week at Helen and
Hablnal and have had a good time In
vlmtlnK lnl. mate friend.
DeWltt'a little Earl Risers ar fa
mous !lttle pill for liver and bowel
trouble Never gripe. Berry Drug Co.
and Cosmopolitan Drug Store
One week sale on curtain. Now I
the time to lay in your supply of pretty
curtain at lesa thun wholesale coat B.
!fcld Co.
4'haves and family have
gone to Soul In-- i ll ( '.illfortil.i. Mr. C'hnv
ei s un employe of the railway Mho
Uig Male of bedspread at the Econo
mist this week.
Matthew' Jersey milk; try K.
f W
To he from la Hill.
Iile nine.
One of tha moat mil road
d. Hla that afTi-ot- a the
of Ar.aona hna juat bwn
Thia namirca a from
t . nillnir a lon-f.- wnl.
John of Aria., one of
the nwneni of the
mine, an ! of ithe minea of that
and Odin wo baa Hie en-
tire of trie
are the of
thlfc roJH-t- . The of thla
ia to a Into tbe
grmt manea, Whli-- have been
rket for mrnie yrarf. btu "hl-- bave
not been
of ibe frrtaht ratea. Thla
will make It to work the
mine at a pnft, whloh will
oi-- up one of the
0.11111 In th.nt 4hor
a:e three tria of Inliiyitm ou4 the route, which will be
in very eihort time. The
of the proper wdl
begin about 1, and w.W ba
ruehe.1 to the the
rend Into the by winter If
for the benefit of the mlnea. Tha
ri.ute 4a eaay. There have
ben aoroa very
nunle to the and
wtihh inaure them ample
f nude.
For pllea and akin
uae Witch Hasel
Salve. It la the
may be Uae only
Berry Lru( Co. and Drug
8 tores.
or M KTAII .
Halima al la
A aaloon waa rloaed at luat
a eek by Ttie
aahMm had been in a hit
that had been by A. W.
from the Co.
tin the of July 4 he
hla aaloon. not w the
claune of the deed
the nale of on the
Judge Iceland laaued the
writ of the
and the waa cited to appear
at on 4 lo allow rau
why the ahnuld not be
made
Hay and Might.
The busiest and little thing
that ever wa made Is Lr. New
Life pills. Every pill Is a
of that
Into Into en-
ergy, Into power.
In up the
health. Only 26 cents per bog. Sold by
J. II. O A Co.
II t K III I'Tt V t'ANK.
Small for Hie of J
Morris.
In the
Ings the affaire of J. D. Mor
rla. of Taos. 11. M. Read, of
Santa Fe, Albert O.
of Taoa, trustee to of tha prop
erty, fixing hi bond at 12.500. Thre
were also In
with the wishes at
f eleven of the fifteen cred
itor. Morris' debts figure up
and among tha are
Simon $774; Neef
Hroa. Co., $636.15
4k Kust La
A. StaiU), Wanu. Fe, $215.66
Co., Colo.
Low en thai V Myera,
que, A. Taos, $67.75;
Taoa Bank, $37.00
Co., Den
ver, $24 011; H. C. Poler, Taoa,
Thla latter la the only bu
Ing for wages due. The assets, Includ
lug $r.00.00 In book realty,
live st.nk and will
amount to out of w hich Morris
cliUm an of as head
of a
When th of food taken la
too large or the too rich
1 likely to follow and
s--j If th haa been
by Kat aowly and not to
freely of easily food. Mastl
ct th food Let els
houra slaps meals and wha
you feel a and In tba
of the after in.
that you have eaten too
In 1.. nn. n t In'. Alnmaj.lt
the
gist.
Notice.
We. th dealer
of th city of do
agree to and rent and
sell for, cash only OB
and after L 100.
4k
CO., per K. L.
C. B.
H.
WILL J.
F. B.
There ar no better pills made than
Little Early Riser
and Drug Co.
and Drug Stores,
Ice I'ream,
Is what dth "400" want
It la mads from
cream and has the rich, flavor
that of tbs purs article Ilk
Bold at O and drug
tores. Can b bad In bulk of tha Co
yote water
We are also ths only bottler of th
water
from th Corot Offlcs IU
north street Phone 47.
Keil Hot r'riiui His iun.
Waa the ball that hit Q. B. Stead- -
man of In ths civil war.
It caused ulcers that no treat
ment for 10 year Then
arnica aalv cured htm. Cure
cuts, bruise bolls, corns, skin
Beat pile cur on earth. U
Cent a box. Cure Sold by
J. It. Co.,
Head,
Netief
I
'
Opera louse?:1
I ItolH-r- t H. for
Friday Night
and
Saturday Matinee
f
July 27 and 28.
LITTLE
LORD
TL
AHIfltW4, R4lfHll.
nntrnrteil Helliniaa
important
nwlerlaWy welfare
oonaummnted.
railroad fVllfrman
Ilillai.le,
Iilc. rreaoitt,
tlcavleM HHIatde
rtlatrlet,
Tlmtnona,
rhaine rnfrineeiimr depaft-men- t,
prtm'iiMl promotere
purpoae enter-rla- e
I'oniariK't railroad
Hlllal.le
payinit prooaitlona. berime
expenaive rail-
road poaalhle
extenalve
frreatewt mlntna
territory. Already
enmired
com-
pleted con-atrui-
railroad
September
utmoat, completm
dMrtit
omaratlvely
extentaiva oonoeaaiona
Melltrnian Hillaida
cmimny,
burnt, Injurlea,
dlxeaaea DeWltt'a
original. Counterfeit
offered. DeWltt'a,
Coamopolltao
KiUJIIINKIIgAI.K
Capltan
Trnnhle.
CapUan
Injumnlon. ly
ewtabllalieil
bought Kwindle,
Alamogordo Improvement
morning opened
Ithntadlng reser-
vation prohibiting
Intoxicating llquora
premium.
Injunction rluaing aaloon,
defendant
Hocnrro Auguat
Injunction
permanent.
Working
mightiest
King's
sugar-coate- d
globule health, changes weak-
ness strength, llstleaaneaa
brain-fa- g mental
They're wondrfule building
Hellly
MOItltl'
Outlook Creditors
voluntary bankruptcy proceed
Involving
Jleferee
appointed Muller,
dispose
appraiser appointed ac-
cordance expressed
mcoUng
$3,025.27,
principal creditors
Sunder. Trinidad,
Brewing Denver,
EMenger Juddel, Vetra.
$441.73;
CryaUl Brewing Iloulder,$lt.0; Albuquer
$214.28; Clusdocf,
County National
Struby Ejstabrook Mercantile
$112.00.
preferred,
accounts,
personal property,
$33.00,
exemption $774.00,
family.
lleartbura.
quantity
quality heart-
burn especially
digestion weakened
constipation.
digested
thoroughly.
between
fullnesa weight
region stomach sating,
dlcating muck.
Wilful
undersigned bicycle
Albuquero.ua, hereby
repair bicycles
bicycle sundrle
August
ALHUyUERUUU CYCLE ARMS
Dodson, Manager.
HOPPINO.
BnOCKMffllKR,
SCOTT,
ROBINSON.
DeWltt'a Always
prompt certain. Berry
Cosmopolitan
Toptiaiii
epicures
Jersey
smooth
judges
Retlly's Matthew'
spring mineral company.
genuine Coyote Spring mineral
spring
Seoond
Newark, Mich.,
horlbls
helped Buck-te- n'
felons,
eruption
guaranteed.
O'Reilly druggist
s
Cowan,
from Springer, N.
dated
morning at 12:4S
nearly forty-fl- v
eajs reaUlent of northern New MeX'
4
4
lei, and fir ia yaara a rraident ofl
Uprinrar, died In hie hmie In 1ils Hty.
Alout three yeara a no he ana atrickenl
with paralyela. bit only nfT-te- hia
apeeoh for time, and a year IntiT he
w.i ctmflned 1o bla hemie with rheuma- -
tlrm, where he fiaa been until deith.
He waa another of he old timera ofl
northern Near Mexico, who wn well!
known over aoiithem I'olocado. He was
one ot the leading oitixena of C'lnmrron.l
tlrie orunly, when ht city wn the I
county aeet, liefore the Bo.ua Ke rail
road entered New Mexicw and when It I
waa one of tho thiatorle polma on the I
old Hants Fe trail. He l.avea a widow.
Million tllven Away.
It II certainly gratifying lo the pub
lic to know of one concern In the land
who are not afraid to be gencroua to
the needy and guttering. The proprle
tora of Dr. Klng'a New tilacovery for
consumption, cough and cold, have
given away over ten million trial bot
tle of thla great medicine; and have
the satisfaction of knowing It hai ab
solutely cured thousands of hopeless
ensee. Asthma, fcronchltla, hoarseness
and all diseases of th throat, chest
and lung are surely cured by It. Call
on J. II. O Hellly Co., drugglt. and
get a trial bottle. Itegular else 10 cents
and 1. Every bottle guaranteed, or
prioe refunded.
Territorial fair.
The directory of the Territorial Fair
afroctation at Albuquerque, give notice
(wWoh w puhhah elsewhere) that the
annual fair will be held at that otty on
Beptnmber 18 to 22. Inclusive. The peo
pie of the terrttorWil fair come to look
upon the territorial fair ua a perman
ent Institution. Theae annual gather
ings bring the people of the different
parts of tho territory together, for dis- -
cuanion and cnferen, upon many aub- -
Jects f 1nterwt and importance to eauh
community and th territory at larg"
which reauVt In much good to all ton- -
cerned. nta F Capital.
Aagnst Klower.
"It is a surprising faot," aays Pro
Houton, "that In my travels in all
parts of tha world, for th last tea
year, I have met mors people Having
used Green's August Flower than any
other remedy for dyspepsia, deranged
liver and stomach, ard fur constipa-
tion. I find for tourists or salesmen, or
for persons filling office positions,
where hesdachea and general bad feel
Ings from Irregular habits exist, that
Qreen's AuguU Flower Is a grand rem
edy. It does not Injure the system by
frequent use, and Is excellent for sour
stomach and Indigestion." Bampl
bottl free at J. H. O'Klilly A Co.'.
Off for I.SI Negms,
Charles F. Itlggs and hia company of
theatrical artjwta left thia morning for
Las Vega. Where they will pluy for
foui nlgtvt. and roturn Frkhiy night
again, upiwaring at the hnul oiera
house in Francea IlmlHain Burn.tt'
popular piny, "Little Lord Fauntlemy.'
On next Saturday afternoon a matinee
will be given here, produi4ng the mine
piy- -
The excfllen company repeated In
Ktntucky" lost Sutunluy nlifht, and
rendered the great play better, if auch
a thing 4a possible, than they did ne
eial tuKltt before.
Flayed Out.
Dull headache, pain In various
purls of th body, sinking at th pit
of th stomach, loss ot appsllta, fever-
ish ne, pimples or aorea, are all poet- -
tlva avldenoea ot Impure blood. No
natter how It became eo. It must be
Duiined In order to obtain good health.
Acker's Blood Bllxlr haa never railed
to oura acrofulua or ayphlUtlo poisons.
or any other blood disease. It Is cer
tainly a wonderful remedy, ana w
sell every bottle on a positive guaran- -
Mrs. llixl(fon Burnett' gret play of
Little Lord Fmiuleroy," whl.ih the
Rigga stock comimny are to pkiy at the
now theater Friday night and Haturday
matinee 4s one of the beat comedies
ever written. The piny had a king run
In the eturt, over 2iM) nights in New York
city and seven weeks In Chicago. Mr.
Kiggs will have special scenery for the
ply, wtith properties! Work
. . 1 . . iw ...... 'in oilier itjuu.hoi i" ,..
Albuquerque. It goes Wfthout
tnis will be The comedy ball of the stock
oomiwny. lion't rorire-- to bring the
children to see "Little Lord Pauntlu
roy" Baturday afternism. Heats now
ready at Maxson .
Ifatthwa .'era? mliki try It.
and Liver Tableta and heartbura I " Vf&steh.u K .unl.l..l l.--.. . ..I. all Am,, I
I
I
an
Matthew's
'
I
a
I
K
SYLVANIA,
It is as mtsUfut not io secure vUf
you need and tun as It is to squan
der vful you already possess. Health is
a priceless possession. You can secure it
and keep it by taking Hood $ SarsapariHa
nvhich purifies the blood, cures disease, and
invigorates ihe vihole system.
3tCcd'6 Sauafmiil
THAT COLLAR LOOKS EXACTLY EIGHT
AS ALL urn COLLARS DO
We sredulna s rerv sunerior ersde of Lsun.
dry work, snd it Is your fault if you do not
take sdvautage of the opportunity to aecui
the test, A telephone measaiie win caune a
shite wagon to call at your door at any time
We mske prompt delivery ol Huiahrd goods.
It will cost ynii hut ten rents s dime
1 o bsve a slilrt laundered sud home on time.
Albuquerque Steam Laundry,
JAV A. HUBBS CO.
Corner Cosl Avenue snd Second Street.
The Street Fair t
Creates new life, new business tand
now funds, ft. id a bnnm frnm Ktart 4
i
to finish, and a tremendous draw- -
in card.
Albuquerquo,Sept. 18to 22, 1900.
For particulars address
V. T. McCreigiit, President.
Seats Now Ready. xH
Bled Quarts at a Time
'lam a knife maker and worked for a niimtierot yenrs in me .new iwi ivnua
Co 'ft factory at V allien. N. V. First thing I kne.v 1 comme.nceii 10 i.iceo irom
the month. Somrtinics as much a a fiuai t of blond would come up from my
ItiniiS at a time. I'.vciy tune I cmtgiisu 1110 imooii apuuru urn,
. . . t . 1. . 1. 1.fail 1 hoi hiiikii, wini . Jr ''t z.1'people told me 1 nan i v
takc my pence with the I.011I
and prepare to die. for I would
not live till pprinif. My home
doctor ci.uliln'l do me nny k'wkI,
Int advlncd me to Ret to New
Vork City for examination.
They finally took me to n med-
ical college,' and a whole lot of
i!iysiclati tnnile what they
called a dinftnosi. There wete
acvcrnl stmlcnls looking on.(no professor had n little ivory
hammer and with this. I10
pounded my chest nnd held hi
ear closo io listen. After a
while the professor looked nt
me aoleninl.V anil fieciarcu:
una of vonr liinus is aliont
pone and the other is affected.
There may he a slim
for life if you ciuil wniKinR in
all costume and
I.....,.-- .
saying
mighi
chanie
waa
ho" e, bttfidn't Improve. One day I saw Advertisement of free sample, at
Acker's Fnchsli Kcmedyfor Consumption, Riven away by o.tr lioinedruK- -
.... , .
..I ,t.A.A litlea iinrl il relieved me I hen IPtsfs. W alker f.aton. 1 gm one - -
bouitflt more of Iho reKular sie. and my improvement ' continuous, although
slow? My fliHrtors were astonished ami so was I. After dark 1 hated to spit.
because I afraid it might De moon, aim 1 '' "'"
no fear now. for nt lust I am a sol.d man again. Although one lung is gone, tha
other is as sound ns n dollar, nnd answers as we as two lungs, so tar as 1 can
I want everyone to know tne nu i mm mm 11 wny n mem un
(Signed) A. II. StMrsos.
.... . -
.. R. .......... -Arlicrs Knitlf-- errrn-.i- ..v ....
I ist v.iir mime v wl.l hr reliindrtl in of fsil.ire ,v ,.. i.nj i tx.ttl. in
1 w.-- ... ... '....u.l . In Knulsn.l. 1 f I . id., nn l i '"I.
awmnhf. If. II. IP'OAK 4 IO., V..pri, 'or,
For Sal hy .1. II. Co.
HIT ItM.II AlllZ.
ImllilgranlB llrsleil AilinlMlua Into 111
I lilted Mal I Mellco.
Fifty-eigh- t Itiiliuna and seven llus- -
a.ana. who arnveo in juurea rrom
ilnta in M. xl.xi, have bei-- d.
me.1 admirnion inlo the UnVteU States,
Twenty-seve- of the Immigrants ar
rived in J utiles Sunday nigltt and the
leal later. Ifcmh the Immigration and
iiHirantiue outhorlt ea innpeoteii mem.
It waa found the travelers were en
mute to California under contract to
work on a nulroud.
The ground upon which they were
ml ulmilon into tho t'mted tHatea
waa said a.linlUB.on would coivlrary
Uie pauier and contract labor exclu- -
eion si-t- .
lnl
AT .11
rum
re- -
ft
be
to
The Italinns soy that they wore In
duced to go to Mexico to work on a
railroad. Tho con t nu A waa made
thnniKh an employment agency. They
found upon arriving in southern jiex- -
co that tliey could not live thora and
so made arrangemetits to go to suuUi
em California. The Kiuwians are the
ri mnant of the party that went through
here ome time ago en r ute to Kan
at. The latter are waiting for funds
to continue their Journey.
None of the party have any great
amount of fun. la and some of them are
destitute.
1'nlliil Btaiti Immigrant Inspeolor
Miilloy, in to the subjeot In
stilwinnce sold the Impresaion prevailed
that many of the paupers captured to
tho southern part of the state had en
tereil the country by way of El Paso.
Thia waa eTToneoua, as no man entered
r'nis port unless he had a pot-fea- t right
to do so. The general says he vimts
every train and frequently haa to refuse
sdmlston to fhoae vklng to enter the
I'nlted Htat.
It Is suld the Italians who have been
rcfuis-- d oilininakm will appeal their
cuao to Waiihing'ton. Ei I'aso Times
II Is Perfectly Heltable.
"W havs sold many difficult cough
remedies, but none baa given better
satisfaction than aays
Mr. Charles Holahauer, druggist, Nw- -
wark, N. J. "t Is perfectly safe and
can be relied upon in all eases of
cough, cold or hoarseness, Sold by
all druggists.
For the only genuine Coyote
Canon Springs Mineral Water
call on the llarsch Bottling
ail S. First street.
New 'phone 245.
Dyapepala ran be cured by using
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets. On UtU
Tablet will give Immediate relief or
money refunded. Sold la handsome tla
4
boxes at II eenta.
Old papers for aal. at Th Citlsta
offlo.
mt wocfat '
O'Rielly
Chamberlain's,"
The Psychic.
Acknowledger! br all to b
the grsatent ot all Psychic
and Clairvoyant Medlaiun.
If you are interested in tne
affair of life, marriage,
change, lawsuit. businrHi
transaction, or dtwire
I o troubles removed,
oonmlt this remarkable
man and be ooavlnced nt
his wonderful power. No
matter what y mr trouble Is
be run help yoa,
Srlraula will continue to
Inulnde a slate writing
from some spi-
rit friend with each read-
ing.
Before you apeak a word
he will tell you your name
and w hat you want to know
Ail InisineM sucrea smi conu-dentis- t.
40J West Sliver Avenue.
Hank England
Or, more the
famous bunks.
It in the
iMtv
nn
Hank liussia
up
l'..r.
gaTasss;oosssggrg
Candidate
For impular not In tlia
world luit In tliu medicinal,
is the font growing favorite
Matthew's
Crystal Lotion
One of tlie lipt nnd nnwt accepta-
ble fare anil liutnl prcpnrntioiis
aver Dindo. People who have used
It once nlwiiys continue to e
tliU g and ineri-torint- is
article.
For Ian hiuI Siinlnirn It can-
not bo excel led, whilst for ('Implied
Hands It pj Hiniply siiperb.
35c a boltlc.
DJ.Malkw&Co
Pure Drug
Pharmacy
SootheaHt corner Railroad Avenna
and Beooud 'Phone 266
onssjasaoo
IIKAUUrAIITMIH 'tR
Le&thar, work harness,
harness, iprs harness.
Baddlsa. sweat pad, sad-
dlery, hardware, etc.
Oak and hemlock cut aolea, Dia-
mond Brons aboe nalla, lo.
rubber heal, Waal as.'
grease, coach oil. harness oil. castor
oil, axis greass ate
100 to I1.W.
Devoe'a ready paint, cheap
cover 200 square feel, oovsra
mo square set under any conditions.
two coats.
Our prioes are lowest rate
Our motto, "We will not be under
sold." THOS. F. KKLKHER,
404 Railroad avenue.
When you want modern,
try Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tableta. They are easy to tak
and pleasant In effect. Trice, 15 cent
Sample free at all drug store.
TIN anil ALVAMZKI1 HON
Work. Whlluej 4'ouipany.
Sick absolutely and per-
manently cured by using Mold Tea. A
pleasant herb drink. Cure constipa-
tion and Indigestion; makes yoa sat.
aleep work and nappy. Batlafaouon
guarantee-- or money back. J H.
O'Reilly Co.
-
T.
Some Interesting Figures
Capital Stock of the Four Ureat Banks of the World, Dec. 31. 1899
of
Hank France, - - --
Imperial Hank Germany
of - - -
Total
rv
Another
favor,
Street.
heavy buggy
collara,
Buggy whips.
paints
Devoe'a
market
a
physic
of
of
mi-l'KK- . (i I
headaob
g
r
4
S86,047,U35
tG,050,000
28,500,000
25,714,020
$17(vi72,855
Fundsheld by the Mutual Insorance Co. $ Qfll P14 W"
for the payment of its policies 31,1 899ij)JUi,UTT,JJ
$125,471,68 than
Arnold'
combined caj
The new form of policy of Ihe Mutual L.ile
Coinoany of New ork, Richard A. McCurdy,
provides t
. v 7 fit. l - t .
;
.J ,
1
Life
Dec.
ital of these
Insurance
l'icfiiilent
b irtt The bfiLUKi n 01 5.io.o41i5.i7 01 usucis.
Second PROFIT AHLE INVESTMENT.
Third LIBERAL TERMS TO THE INSURED.
Extended term insurance in case of lapse.
Automatic paid-u- p insurance without exchange of policy.
Lileral surrender values.
One month's grace in payment of premiums.
For further information apply to
W. L. HATHAWAY, General Agent
FOR NUW MEXICO AND ARIZONA,
AMIUQUERQUn, N.
0. W. STRONG & SONS,
.... Funeral Directors ....
Professional Embalmeis.
Personal Attention Day and Night.
Office 201-2- 09 N. Second Street.
The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.
Capital - $100,000.00
M. S. OTERO.
President.
DIRECTORS.
STRICKLER
W. J. JOHNSON,
Assistant Cashier.
A. M. BLACKWELL. SOLOMON LUNA.
J. C. BALDRIDGE. C. F. WAUGH.
WILLIAM McINTOSH. W. A. MAXWELL.
Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.
B. P. FREELOVE,Contractor and
Builder.
OFFICE AND SHOP, 1007 N. SECOND STREET,
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
BLOCK'S HOTEL,
-- AT-
iemez Hot Springs, NJ.
Best Hotel In the Mountains.
Stage leaves Albuquerque the Street Stables at 5 a. m.
every Monday and Friday, and arrives at the Springs in time for sup
per. Leaves the Springs at 5 a. m. Thursday and Saturday.
B. BLOCK. Proprietor.
J. MOORE,
AND FIRE
MANAGER ABSTRACT CO.
NKXT DOOR TO FIK-S- T NATIONAL BANK.
FOR SALE.
rirst Ward,1,(00 A lovely home, T rooms, two out-- ,
buildings, shade and fruit trees, ha 60
by IV4. Will pay good luteresi on in.
vestment to rent.1,1004 room frsme dwelling near 1st ward
school house S lots.
4,000 will bay a business property on First
street.
8,600 Kins residence of rooms, bath, fur-
nace, windmill, liood locatlo 1.
eoo-- Lot 00 ktallrosd srs., bit bv 149 feet.
Ouu Lot on Second street near City hall.
7.000 Brick business property, Uold ave.
. Meeoad Ward.
$ 1,900 S lot 00 south First street, A bar
gain.
8,600-- A trick business property on
first street.
ft,60o ktne brick residence with stable,
chicken house, windmill, a1 acre
with all kinds of (rait
1,600 Hrick house, rooms. City water,
shsile snd fruit. A bargsln.1,(006 room frsme with bath and cellar.
Ham. windmill; t lota. Will be sold al
a sscrthce.
9,600 Brick house, 6 rooms snd attic Slots
south Brosdwsy.1,9004 room frsms residence, south Arno.
Lot 60149 feet.
Third Ward,
I 1. 00 boarding snd rooming hnnsa
tiood locslioo; IH rooms, A bargain!
essy payments.
1,400 ft room frsme boose with bath, closets
and cellar.
1,100-- B room frame boose on south Third
Easy 8 per cent Interest.
4,000 A noe residence near Commercial
club.g.ouu Good five room house In good loca-
tion. New.
a,800- -e room and bath with all modem
convenience, on south Third street.
Uood chsnce to secure lovely borne.
e7fl 8 room adobe bouse on south Second
street. Near shops.
B6u -- ft room frsme bouse. Hood location,
near shops. A bargain! eaay payments.
8, BOO liusineas property on Silver avenue.
Will pay 18 percent on Interest,
Funrth Ward.
I 1,0008 room brick house with large stable
anu cuicaea nouses.
211 Railroad Aie.
ontftaioll.
iMhllllw ami all
m.. polnon. nitrtil losses. eerviMii
lle.1 1 roubles treated Ulxlsv leai
tnitrHtilei!. t'nrreMpiiiideure etrirllf pi
ft. wiir of Imitators alio r eupyiiig all
I rite lor quennu 11.1.1
n,.lv'. - . nesver. Cols.
PATENTS
sOVICf Al TC f sTEMTsRIL
N one. in I. eiitivs Asu
UuoK "ilow U.oblaiD l auira.
lanriMi rmulrraU. Nn fee tilt
Real Estate.
LOANS INSURANCE.
ALBUQUERQUE
letters rtrUtlr corifi.li-utls- l
TfUUE-sla-
rlvsls.
CUPTKIfiHIS
UBlsintu
FREE
stent serured.
litres
I. SICGtHi. Pil.nl tam. Wsihiaatoa
tar as,
J
.10 1
4
is 1
J
C
Spent s Uood Ksriu Uovtorlag.
iir. A. N. NoslU ot Aaberviil. Kaa-u- s,
aaya e a good farm dootoriag
himself tor chronlo diarrhoea but sot
no relief and waa afraid that b must
dl. U ehanced to get bold ot a bot-tl- e
ot Chambersala'a Colio, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, and waa perma-
nently cured by Ik Vor aala by all
drug gats.
Attend epsctal aal of
U aOcoaomlat tala week.
DESIGN!
apent
parasois at
m
01
IB
B3
m
IcO
W. S.
Vic President and Cssliler.
from First
every
J.
payments;
Mew Telephone 98
10,000 A business property on Kallroa--
svenue. Uood Investment.
8,000 a room brick residence, large barn,
fruit snd shad. Near street cars; 11lots.
8,600 Hrick residence, 8 rooms and bath,
room, cellsr, windmill, shade,Ror A complete borne. Kasy pay-
ment.6,800 A floe residence front1 ng Koblnson
park! 8 lots, lawn, fruit, shades 11
rooms, modern conveniences. A greatbargain.
1,800 a room brick residence near street
cars. Bhade snd fruit; 601 U feet.
8,aB0-T- be besutlful home of C. II. Kim-
ball; 4 lota, shade, fruit, hedge, etc.
Mlaeellaaeoua.
Bargains. We bave vacant lots In all parts of
the city All prices. Ussy payments.
Bargains. In residence property on install.
ment plan: low rste of interest.$ 4,000 will bus so old estsblished business.
In good lucstloo. Nothing better 10
Albuquerque.
1,000 -- JO acre tract of Isnd on north Fourth
street, beyond Indian school.
4000 will buy the Mldvale property on
Mountalo road. A great bargain
8504 room modern adobe houte, with t
acies of ground on Mountain rosd.
86 A steam Isundry In s good live Iowadoing s psyiug busluesa.
1,000 Ranch, atiu acres, near Springer, N.
M.i 8 houses. Ho acres utidr cultiva-
tion. Will usde lor property In
county.
Money to Loaa,
Have money to loan In sums to suit on good
rual estate security at low rate ol interest.rr Meat,
$ 86.00 A seven room house, furnished forhousekeeping in 4tU waid. stsble.80.00 Seven room house on south Arno;
nesr Ksllroad aveuue.
80.00 6 room brick, with bath, stable, shad
la Highlands.
18.00 brick, north Walter; water
furnished.
18.00 frsme, north Waller; water
furnished.
80,00 8 rooms and bsth; south Kdith, oe
Lead avenue.
86.00 b room brick, 8 baths, cellar, stshles,
shade, very deslrsbl plsce. 4th w.ir 1.
16.00 Kour room house un south Uroadsrsy
SO. 00 Business roo.n on west staiUoad
aveuue, near Third street.
THE THREE E's.
Elegance, ease and economy are
present ia every pair of women's
shoes leaving this establishment, a
statement we would be glad to
demonstrate to you if you would
call in any day. Shoe making is
an art and we buy from artists;
it's also a business and we buy
from business men, which accounts
for the low prices.
WM. CHAPLIN.
lCJ
W. L. THIMBLE & CO.,
Beoond itreet, between Ballroad aad
Copper arenaes,
Ooraea and stales bought anil exoiianged.
LlTery, Bale, Feed and Transfer SUblea.
Beat Turnouts In th Cit.
Aiirsss U TRIMBLE At Ca,
AJboessrsus. Nrw Mulco.
A. E. WALKElt,
Fire Insuranco-- -
JureUrj lotutl IaUdli iuostillN.
oeiee at . O.'Helsrlilse'e UaNi Van
I1SBIIGT0N BOUSB 1ID SALOON.
flBANDK X PABBNTl. Props.
S (TAIL PALS i- -
Wlncs, Liquors, Og-ar- s ani Tobaixo
FINK L0DGIN0 HOL'SK
UPbTAJUB
109 &00TB FIKSI 81. ILB0Q0EB.0S, 1. 1.
TUK DAILY HTIZEiN
ACTS GENTLY
ON
--
u
6UY THE
.
. a
Trmi
Il1r. by mall, one yearI.ily, by mail, ait muntha. ...Iily, by m.itl, thm m ontha.,Ihitly, ty mail, fine month ....fatl , by carrier, one monthWeemy, by mall, per Trap..
00
1 AO
. a
Thi Daily C.tizbm will ba dellTeml la
the rtty at the low rate of lo rents per week, or
inr t-- s rent uer mnnin. wnen Data moniniv,
Tliene rMa are rm than thoaa of any otherCany taper in tne trmtory.
mi....
If
im
kid bowels
CLEAN EFFECTUALLY;
PERMANENTLY
CtNUlNE-MANTO- BV
Sabarrlptlon
new
Railroad to
j San Francisco
f Santa F6 Route, byi its San Joaquin
f Valley I;.xtension.
The onty line with
track and trains under
one management all
0 the way from Chicago
r
of
to the Gulden Gate.
Mountain pusses,
extinct vokanos,
petrified forests,
prehistoric ruins,
Indian pueblos,
YosMuite, Grand
Canon of Arizona,
en route.
Same high-grad- e
service that has made
the Santa V6 the
favorite route to
Southern California.
Fast schedule; Pullman
and Tourist sleepers
daily; free reclining
chair cars;
Harvey meals
throughout.
Beginning July 1.
A. L. CONRAD. Agent,
TIm AKtilx.n. Topeka A Santa Fa R'y.
Albuiiuarqua, N. M.
Mot for fublloatlon.
(PirrmiJtlnn H No 1810).
iJepaitinenl of Ike Interior,
Lauu UtUca itaama N. M.,Juua 1,
50
75
M.iti ! hnrehv sive.i that tna following
namd aettlei tiaa tiled uotic of hta Intention
1. m.kMiiiiMl nr.Mit In aiiLiDort of hla claim, and
ttiat amd will be made bed re ptobule
Clerk of Heinaltllo county, at Alkuquerjue.
New ateiitu, uu July V3, Ivoo, vn: hllimt
Cniaaan. the h b, of and Una 1 and 4
of Sec au, T u V, K t K
lie name, the following wltneaaea to provehi. l,.,,i. rH.win, e noon and cultivation
ul wid luurl viai bheldnii 11 Mulligan, tf
.IUimI, N M , and W illiam I hailiaa a
lluhbelt and W allace liuike, ol Aibuaueniu,
N-
-
MANDIL K. Orsao, Kef later.
Fur au
N. C.
Ira
I.
re,
Im
IS IT lllbllT
l.ailor to Keconiiuend I'atenl
MeUlclueef
From Sylvan Valley News, Brevard,
it may be a question whether ths edi
tor of a newapaper has ths right to
publicly recommend uy of th various
proprietary medicines which flood th
market, yet as prevtnlaliv of suffer-
ing c feci it a duty to r .y a good WUid
fur Chamberlain s Colio, Cholera and
Uiuirhoea ltemedy. Ws hv known
and used this niadulne in our family
for Uiniy years and bavs always
found It reliable. In many case a dose
of this remedy would save hour of
suffering uliila a phyalcLan is awsiisd.
We do not believe in depending lm
plicitly uu any medicln for a cur, but
v.o do believe that if a boitl of Chain- -
berUln's Diarrhoea Remedy wars K'Pt
on hand and admlnlatared at tb Inosp--
t.on of 'in attack much suffering might
bo avoided and in vary many cases th
puree iu e of a pliysloian would not b
recjuimd. At Ibosi this has been our
experience during th put twsoty
ecii. For sal by all druggists.
I.NhllltMC (.AHOIINK STOVKS are
aliuilulrly ante. Mold by W hltney Co.
It has been demonstrated by expert.
euce that oonautription can be prevent-
ed by the early use at Ons Minu's
Cough Cure. This is th favorlt rem-d- y
for coutihi, colds, croup, asthma,
grippe and hU throat snd lung troubles.
t'ure uultkly. Horry Drug Co. and
Coamopulitan Drug Storea.
t. IKI AM r llKK.HlK-lli- a EST at
1uhI priera. Whitney tuuipauy.
The fruit preaarving tlm Is hr.
Yoi. will want your fruit, glass Jars,
uirar, no., wrier you can get them th
heip.'t. Let us tell you about curs.
'Ua JutU Grocery Co.
(.AMD IPftlKI,
A Moat Oratirrlne Itesor tnm ts tend
Vlllra at Mania t:
The record of business (Tinmoti4 at
ha Timed Htatea land nfTVoe ax Santa
Fa for the naval yew ending Juna W
hna been mad up and forwarded to the
general kind office a Washington. The
figure made a remarkable showing,
moat gratifying, too, aa nothing could
more srtlrttorily prove the growth
and prosperity New Mexico has enjoyed
during the year, and la enjoying
I. M believed that the other teirttoitaH
Wind office dlstrlr., at Clayton, Las
Crurea and Roewell, tiav made a allow
ing; equally aa gratifying aa are the fig-
ure from the Santa ft land district.
It the way of compa,rlenn. M may be
Mated that the total area of fcuxla en
tered In tin dtatiiot- - for the previous
year aa 2,90.14. a against a total of
lfil.07 acrea Aa-- trie year runt pnM. For
the'prevtou year the homestead entries
covered M.0M.S.1 acres. Thla past year
su-- entriea foot up M.TW acres. The
following figures are taken from the
rrport forwarded to the general land
commieieioner:
Pun Miguel County iimeetead, 1,--
arres; Men sHertiorea. SO; territorial
selections, "; total, J.93 aorea.
tWas County Homeatead. 1S.K0
acrea; desert land, 0; Uen selemtona,
10; coal land. 160; total, 10. MO acre.
Mora CVunty Homealead. 15.151
aorea; desert land. 1,13; Men selec
tfcne, MO; total. 17.S4I acrea.
OuadaJupe County Momeatead, ,0U
desert land. 7; Hen aelectlona.
ISO: total. 7.2f,4 acrea.
Santa Fe County IHomeatead. l.tlt
arrea; coal land. KM; total, 1. 131 acrea
IlernaMllo County Homeetead, MM
aorea; deeert tend, 180; Hen aHeotlona,
1.410; coal kind. 4 1; total. 11.(74 acrea.
Rio Arriba County Hotneatead, t.Vtl
acrea.
taoa county flomvatead. S40 acrea;
lien aelectlona. 40; total, 80 acrea.
San Juan County Ilomeatead. 4.0f.t
acrea; deaert land, 1.7U; coal land. 1(0
total. E.13 acrea.
Valencia, County HomeMtead, i.J9t
acrea; Men aelectlone, 80; total, 1,2
arrea.
Hoorro County Ilomeatead, l.(S0
a rea; Men aelectlona. J20; territorial ae
lectlona, 1.05); total, 3.05S acrea.
Totala illomentead. I7.7J acrea; dea
ert land. t.60; lien aelection, MO;
aelvtnna, l.M; coal land, 5.6G.
total, 101,607 aorea.
Rrata Man rail.
Victim to atomach, liver and kidney
trouhlea aa well aa women, and all feel
the reiulta In loaa of appetite, polaona
In the blood, backache, nervouaneaa,
headache and tired, llatleai. ruo-dow- n
feeling. But there'! no need to feel
like that. Uaten to J. W. Oardner, Ida.
vllle, Ind. He aayt: "Kleotrict Bit-
ter are juat the thine for a man when
ha la all run down and don't car
whether he Uvea or dlea. It did mora
to give ma new atrength and good ap-
petite than anything I could take. I
can now eat anything and have new
leaaa on life." Only 60 centa at J. 1C
O'Reilly A Co.'a drug etore. Every bot
tle guaranteed.
Prevent Boycott of roaltnaatere.
The postomc department ha under
conalderexlon a plan - whereby th
name of poatomce shall be placed on
stamp where sold. The Idea I to pro-
vide mean for Identification when
tamp are stolen from any poetofflc.
and also to prevent boycotting of a,
a practice In some of the
mailer towna of th country. It will
be posslbl under the new rule for the
department to keep accurate account
of all atampa sold and render Juatlc to
the boycotted postmaster.
After many Intricate experiment,
sciential hav discovered methods of
obtaining all th natural dlgeatanta.lhee hav been combined In tha pro
portion found In th human body and
united with ubatancaa that build up
th dlgestlv organs, making a on
pound called Kodol Dyspepsia Cur. It
digests what you eat and allows all
dyspeptics to eat plenty of nourishing
food while th stomach troubles are
being radically cured by tb medical
agents It contains. It Is pleasant to
tak and will glv quick relief. Berry
Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan Drug
Strea.
Blatant
Santa Fe,
cago, will
No Nereaanry.
to C. A. Hlgglna, asI A successor
fi
I
II II
I.
Sueeeaaor
general passenger agent of the
with headquarters at Chi
not be appointed. The pas-
senger business in Chicago will be
handled In th office of Paaseng.tr
Tralflc Manager Nicholson.
From the time he was given the po
Itlon of assiatant general pasaenfrer
agent, Mr. Hlirglna work was chiefly
In the edvertlalg Una. Thla work will
be given to V. H. Simpson, and he
will probably be given the title of
general advertising agent. Mr. Simp.
eon will likely be given an assistant in
Chicago, and F. 8. Savage will eon
tinue aa advertlalng manager In To--
ptka.
While an assistant general paaeen
ger agent will not be appointed at Chi
cago, it I altogether likely that an-
other arrangement will be made soon
aa Vic President Paul Morton, who
I now enjoying a vacation in Colorado
returns to Chicago.
As Epldeaule of Ulsrrboes.
Mr. A. Bandera, writing from Coooa--
nut Grove. Fl aays there has bean
quite an pidemlo of diarrhoea thara.
II had a ver attack and was cured
by four dose of Chamberlain's Colio,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. He
says bs also recommended it to other
and they aay It Is th best medicln
they ever uaed. For a.l by all drug
gists.
Teaefcere Kimnlnatlon,
Notice la hereby given that there will
b a meeting of th b"rd of examiner
of th county of Bernalillo, for tha x
amlnatlon of teachers, at tha court
house, on th th day of August, 1M0.
AU persons wishing to teach In th
public schools of Bernalillo county are
earnestly requested to attend said
meeting of the board of examiners.
FRANK A. HUDBI0LJ
County Sohool Superintendent,
For Over riltjr leare.
an Old and Wila-Thik- Kkmidv.
Mrs. Wlnalow's Soothing Byrup has
keen used for over fifty year by mil
lions of mo:brs for their oh liren
while teething, with Dsrfeot success.
drink.
It soothes ths child, softens tb gums,
allays all palt, cure wind oollo, and
Is ths best remedy for diarrhea. It
la pleasant lo th taste. Bold by drug
gists In sverr tart of th world.
Twcnty-n- v cents a bottl. Its vaJue
I Incalculable Ba suis an: ask for
Mrs. Wlnalow's soothing Byrup and
tak no other kind.
Knight of I'ylhlaa.
Mineral Lodge No.
KulgUtS o( Pythlas--AU
Bieuibers ars rsquented to bs
preseut at their Contle Hall
od Oold avenue at 8 lOOo'clock
Visitors weloomwt.
HID I UM.in, V, V,
Bran Tbottib, K. of R. & 8.
A Moaonle Itead-llaa-
An individual giving th name of
W. B. Msxson, M. D., snd claiming to
hall from Denver, Colo.. 1s gumg th
rcund of th different towna of thia
territory, telling tails of woe and
eacurlng aid from Ui unwary of th
Masonic craft upon misrepresentations.
Ha auoveeda faJrly watt, wharevar bgo, finJiDg an ver rarpotratva hear
to hM appeal. 111 worked taveral per- -
on In U town, but left WKti no clu
behind. Th Optlo would recommend
Ma being ttanded around a.mong th
nvwiaier fratermty aa d
dulbeat and impontor of tba Orat
water. Optic.
Dr. Wllltem Dabcock Maxon, M. D.,"
aa he oaHed himaelf, waa hera on July
11 and 11, and kept hemaetf well tanked
up with tarantula, Juice. H atated that
he waa out for a good time and waa
direct from San tiicgo, Oal," on hi
way to New York. 11 made hhnaelf
familiar with everybody he met, tefUng
of hla early life In New Mexico, and
winding up hta alory by aakmg for a
Acker's Engllah Remedy will stop
couth at any time, and will ear th
wont oold In twalv houra, or mooey
refunded. M eta. and M ota.
tiONK STARK t'RAtV.
Vleeala Huniero Imagine Mlateelf King
at a Hew t.mnlr.
The following clipping from th
Trinidad, Colo., Advertleer of yester
day morning undoubtedly ha refer-
ence to Vlcent Romero, th printer,
who eacaped from Jall at La Vetraa.
lis waa aeen in Kavton th other day.
out of money and out of work, beat-
ing lila way on train to Colorado:
'Vicente Serna, a email, InaignlBoant
specimen of humanity, appeared at the
court house yesterday and announced
that he waa the king of a new empire,
Juet eatahllKhed, comprising Mexico,
New Mexico, California, Texa, Colo-
rado, Wyoming and Nebraska, and
that he would take charge noon with
Trinidad as th capital. He will ap-
point a collector of revenue at once,
and be ready for operation. II ap-
peared to be very much In earnest and
displayed credential that he said
were genuine. He fumtelied much
amusement at the county clerk' office
during tils brief visit.
On Mlnuta Cough Cur la tb only
harmless remedy that produoee Imme-
diate result. Try It. Berry Drue Co.
and Cosmopolitan Drug Btoraa,
AHOt SEI SYMPATHY.
W. B. IU11, from Chave County, ac
etiaed of murder, confined In the pen I
tentaary und-- r dwUi sentence, haa auc
I ceeded m getting a certain clues of peo- -
le throughout the country thoroughly
worked up in hi behalf. like many
aim man having a buaineaa matter to
aitteml, he advertiaed; and he la now
reaping tha benefits thereof, fur lie 4e
hopeful and hatpy In the knowledge
that he has a lot of peopl helping him
In his buMinces. Hall advertised in a
publication that goea by the high
soumUng name of th Gospel Trumpe- t-
that i. he wrote a let ter to the Trumpet
atatlng Ms side of the case and oatung
for the pray ere of the readers thereof
help him out of a bad tlx. The num
ber uf reaponae haa been antoniehing
Letters and papers from sympathetic
people all over th country are pouring
in daily to box No. 426, the penitentiary
box at the Santa Ft pontonVe. About
of the mall matter going
into that box these daya ia for Hall
Hi daily mull averages about twenty-Av-
letter and fifty newnpapera. I Hi
ae la pending before th territorial
upreme court on appeal, and a detta
ion 1a expected at next month' term of
court.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
I. J. N. Warner, V. 8 do
hereby certify that I have mad
thorough examination of the cowa
of th L. U. Albera dairy for tu
berculosls. 1 find them free of disease
and grade as follows: llolateins, alxty
four head, color black and white, thi
Includes the original milkers and their
increase; Durhama. sight head sis col
ore, red. two color brown; Jersey, on,
not dehorned. All th others are de
horned. All are that at in pre
ent milking; tags range in number
from No. 1 to forty-si- x. Th usual tost
for tuberculosis failed In th develop
ment of any symptom. I therefor car
tify aa above stated that said cows are
free from disease.
J. N. WARNER. V. B.
8 worn to nd subscribed before me thi
Ulh day of July, A. D. 1900.
(Beal.) JOHN M. MOORE.
Notary Public, Albuquerque, N. M.
Milk drinkers, drink milk from
healthy cows.
ALDERS' DIARY.
The ALASKA KHRKiK.lt ATOKd are
th beat on the market. Whitney Co,
Not Ire,
My plac of business will b closed
during tb month of July.
F. W. VOORHEES,
Photographer,
AI.IIERS' DAIKY lCK CKKAM.
W are on band again with our pur
Ic Cream, made of Cream only, no
adulteration. Bold at Ruppe's foua
tain and our Ic Cream Parlor at dairy
In Old Town, end of street car Una,
EpeclaJ prices mad for societies or n
tertainments. Automatic telephone,
No. 17. Colorado telephone No. ll-- t
A gentleman recently cured of dys
pepala gave th following appropriate
rendering of Burn famous blessing
Bom hav meat that cannot sat; but
w have meat and w can sat, Kodol
Dyipepsia Curs be Ueanked." Thla
preparation will digest what you oat
It Instantly relieves ojid radically cure
indlgeatlon and all stomach disorders.
Berry Drug Co. snd Cosmopolitan
Drug Stores.
PKACH and AITI.fc parera-l- he beaten
the marks!. Whitney Lu'a.
The Jaffa Uroeery Co.
1 pounds creaunery buuar 45
3 pounds soda, oracker Ho
1 gallon syrup tfc
1 bbl. ginger snap
We will have Colorado raspberries by
th orate for proservirtg. Oail
leave your orvleis, Th Jaffa Orocery
Co.
8, S.
as for olbera
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
I. B. Orson, of Madrid, Iowa, an unol
of J. W. Norraa, night ticket agent,
I her on a vitau
O. C. Watson, who was her on Mu-
tual Life insurance oompany buauiras,
returned to Santa Fe yesterday morn-
ing.
Mr. Butler and daughter, family of
W. W. Butler, formerly a barber of this
orty, left last Saturday bight for San
Francisco.
W. H. Hahn, ths south First street
coal dealer, waa at CeriHo and Madrid
yesterday on business. H haa returned
to crty.
Kd. Owen, stenographer In Tralnman-te- r
Fox office at La Vegas, waa her
) retenlny visiting trie folks. He return-
ed to Las Vegas thi morning.
Clifford Wetesi and son, Willard, have
gone to Topeka. Kan., on a vhwt. Mr.
Welsh is a member of the railway aud-
iting department fort at the lotxU
The Trinidad Chronicle says: Miss
Dolores Otero, of Albuquerque, arrived
tills morning for a visit with her
frh-nd- , Mrs. P. II. Murray, of 117 Park
street.
Her. Mamtalarta. the popular priest
of the Church of Irrmaacuiat Concep
tion, who attented th retreat at Las
tgaa, returned to th city last Saturdy night.
B. J. Parker, the real estate and In- -(uranc agent, accompanied by his wife,
left this morning for Alameda, to hajk
vet- some land which is for sale. They
will return this evening.
The New Mexican says: Mrs. T. B.
HubheH lis entertaining Miss Anna
Tnomas of Albuquerque, at the sanltar
lum. They return to Albuquerque on
Wednesday afternoon next.
Mrs, Harry M. Shlctde, wife of the
'rpeiiyterlsn minister at Solomon vllle,
Ana., registered at Sturgea' European
last Saturday night. She has been on a
latt to th Jemea hot springs.
PiHer Vailey. who reside in th
southern peuit of the city, has been ar
rested, charged with carrying a con'
cealed and dewdly weapon. Hla triul will
take place bere Justice Crawford thi
vning at 7 o'clock.
MaJVar Q. A. Cornish, a brother of Dr.
P. Q, Cornish, ts expected to reach thia
city with a company of the Fifteenth
Infantry, In a few day. They left New
York yesterday en route to th Pacific
coant for aervVe in Chins.
Hon. Jose Torres. Trobat Judge of
Socorro county, and Hon. A bran Abey
a, collecter for the asune county, wsr
at Santa F Saturday, returning io this
rty in the evening. They continued
on to Socorro Sunday morning.
Mrs. C. B. Hopping and children, nf
ter a pleasant vfceH to relatives and
friends in Burlington, Iowa, returned
to the city last Saturday night, much to
the Joy of Mr. Hopping, th bicycle
ealer, who does not like th bachelor
way of living.
'Dick" Bandies, the well-know- n Rail- -
Mil avenue barber, accompenled by his
wife and children left on Sunday morn
ing for Holen. After a. few days'
vlntt there, they will drive serosa the
country to the Santa Rita mountains.
a here they sill visit relatives and
friends. They expect to be absent aev
era I week.
Tourists who hav been stopping at
is great Jemea hot springs tibia sum
mer stable positively that the hotel of
B. Block Is ths best mountain hos
telry in the entire southwest. Th very
best of meals ar served, besides plenty
of good milk to all guests. It is by far
the best and otauiest hotel at Jetnes
hot springs in foot, th only hotel at
th resort.
Rev. T. A. Bendrat, the Lutheran
minister, haa received and accepted
call from the Lutheran Trinity congre
gallon at Tea, Lincoln county, South
Dakota, and will enter Into the duties
of his new field September L Mr. Ben
drat will deliver his farewell sermon
next Sunday, ths lih, and will then
take a good rest with wife In th
Bandla mountains, before leaving the
territory.
H. N. Jaffa, manager of the Jaffa
Grocery company, ventured down to Ma
place of business this rraorturig and on
eleng a. fair official, sohciitously In
quired: "How ar you getting along?'
following up the question by saying
'Put any name down on the roll of
honor for the same amount as
year. Mr. Jaffa has been quite 111 for
some time, but ia slowly gaining back
hla health.
F. W. Bchmalmaack. manager at th
drug stor of J. H. O'RIelly ft Co., haa
developed Into one of the best enter.
talnera of th southwest. Hi Budwei
air affair, in honor of hi friend, Arthur
Gruber. held Hast Saturday night, w
all light In every respect. Messrs. C. K
Burg. Harry Hullard, Joe. Pea body
H. MidcPherson, Frank Moore and Ed.
Peltier, who attended, state positively
that the entertainment was a cracker
Jack.
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USUIBSS LOCAL.
Watoh Rosen wald Bros,
Attend our special sale wald
Bros,
Attend th big ribbon sal at tits
Economist,
Attend our midsummer sera do sal
Rosenwaid
Attend sals In all departments
Economist.
Bununer dress goods at remarkably
prices at IfioonomlsU
ol
ao
no
par
all
ooa
ol
th
at
th
waa
Ladles' neckwear at laas wavois- -
sal prases at th Koeootnisl.
Attend special of sheets and
eases this wsek at ths ahwnomstt.
your
And
thaa
from M
label's. Sot KalUMd avaaaa.
shade in all glass and sol-
on, Albert Faber, Grant building.
Your of stock ladies
neckwear for Si Rosenwaid Bros.
Children' hats, rhildraa's waabakl
Taw Biggest line ia tb
to. llfld
Do you a shirt waist T If s
attend th special sal of ladles' shirt
at ths .
Ths largest 11ns of all kinds and
styles of carps lo ba found only at
Albert Faber's, Grant building,
Black velvet ribbon .all widths, satin
or cotton back Just cams In a
few days ago. 41. Ilfeld s Co.
C. A. Utmnde. tot North
llq iota au I cigars. Fresh lima for
sola. Furbish! rooms for renC
Attend sal of
Oxfords, All go at actual cost
Economist. 8 window
Largest Uns of ladles' shirt
th city. Th Stanley waist la
mads. For sal only at B. Ilfeld
Low and high ahoea, tot
hot weather at C. May's
priced stor. 80S West Railroad
avsnus.
Whan In want of Job printing, bock
indlng, to.. Ths
as tb most ootnpUt outfit la
territory.
Coyois water from ths springs can
only bs from ths Bprtbga
Mineral Water Co. USVs north
Second street.
ws
at
May's priced shos stors, Svl
West Railroad avenu.
W ars showing largest assort
ment of and matting
and our prices areths lowest. Albert
raber. Grant building.
ambition
If w can't sav 16 to !5 cent
on all clothing or goods dur
ing our building sale, ws won't ask
for your Stern, th
Railroad avenue clothier.
Ws making in
place of business, doubling si,
completed have an esiauusn
meat, th of cannot be
between Denver and Los Angeles. We
aJan 10 Pieces to
a.ll summer Simon Stern,
th Railroad avenu clothlr,
The Street Fair and Carnival to be
held from Sept. 18 to 22 will
do effectually and economically.
Many interesting and novel fea-
tures.
For particulars address
W. T. McCreiodt,
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Thi aggravating and tormenting of all skin dlaeaars is cauaed by an acid condition ofhj.Kl,ul mm i,t,la Ihroiivh rertain itiatrnmentalitiea too much
offer
Improvement
when
OA.
President.
u u ur a
nf rw.l.n akin it becomes red aud inflamed. Tb itching and burning or
almoet untiearable, when overheated from any Tb seems on hr, sleep or rest is
iuipoaaible, the deairt utTerer, re(ardlc oi couaequences, scraUbcs until strength ia eihauatad.
Tliis burninif, itching' humor appear sometimes in little ptiatulcs, a sticky Buid, which
forms crusU acole. Again the akin is dry. bard and natured, itche bleeds sud scabs over.
This is a painful and at born form of the diaeas.
While Eczema, Tetter, Srystpelas, Salt Khcum snd liks troubles pokn of ss dlaeasesol
th skin, tbey ar blood discsacs, becauss
THERE CAM DE NO EXTERNAL IRRITATION
WITHOUT AN INTERNAL CAUSE,
If th blood Is in s pur, healthy no poisonous elements reach skin.
Kxtrrna spplicsttons of woabe, lotions snd salve sotnelimea mltlgats itching snd sooths thg
I... nniifi mrh ih ivau. OnW K s H ilia tiluou meatcine. can uo
8.. the purely vegetable remedy known, is s safe and permanent fur sud deep-state- d blood sud
skin troubles. It goe direct to ths seat of the diaease. neutralizes th aclda snd cleanses ins dioou, sou uiviguiaw
th organs, and thu all lupurttlss througn natural cuanuci.
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S HEAT MARKET.
un-
dermined.
diges-
tion
IharetakeaSf
upwards
O'Shantars,
Broadway.
Japanese
furnishing
patronage.
uu
capecially
ititenaely,
condition,
only cur
all
signs
raa.
bavrl
China
ths skin rsUcvcd, all infismmatioa
Address, ssltt ItaIn (a, AuaaU, Ss.
All kinds of Fresh and Salt
Meats. b
Steam Sausage Factory.
MASONIC TEMPLE,
THIRD STREET.
EMIL KLEIHWORT, Pre;.
INSTALMENT PLAN
Ooods tnld on sasy pajmcntg
by ths week of month x n
BOKRADAILE & CO.
117 ATK5TJR,
Neit to Wells-Fa- r go KxptsM Offle.
J. E. SAINT,
Real Estate and Inieslmtnta.
Will Sell AnythiM,
rrant. Tern v U
. . a .a . . r
a to
tUcts, Kief
ALBUmURRQUK, N. M.
IMELINI & EAKIN
WholesaU
Llatfors and Ofaft.
Ws srer
Lot
In oar 11 us.
Dtstlllers' Agsntn.
SpseUI Dtstrthutnra Taylor A WUTaint,
LOtluTTKlS, KSBIuOKT.
111 BoatB First Bi, Alboqusrqaa, R, M
Atiantio Beer !
BCHXXIDKB ALU, Props.
Cool Ksg Beer on drsnghti tb flnsst Natlvs
Wins sndUMvsrgbMtotnrsl-slaa- s
Liqoora. Grraasasall
BarLseao ALcorssorrs
No. too Broadwar, eor. An.
AT
Llnll
Ecaema
WK8T GOLD
handU rlbing
Avswrn,
M. DHAG0IE
General Merchandise
GB0CBRIR9, CI9AR8. TOBACCO.
WsaJalnrton
Albuqaarqaa, N. IL
THE ELK
18 on of ths nlesst remria In thaetty and Is snppUsd with too
ds ana annn uqaors.
Land
HBISCH A BETZLER, PrODtleton.
Patrons and trlsnda ars eordlsily
Invited to visit BUt
101 Wost Railroad Afsaia.
PlONEEli BAKKttY!
riarr rrs iit.
BALLTKS BK0S., rVlPaUaTOaa.
Wedding Cakes a Specialty I
Ws Doslrs Patronage, snd ws
Suarantss Pint-Cla- ss Baking.
Iff? 8. First 81., Albsqosrqn, N If .
iK(olfl
Dyspepsia Cure
Diaests what you eat.
Ttnrt.l flnlallv dliresU the food and aids
Nnt.ure In strenirthenlnir and rocoo
structlnu tlis exhausted dluostlvs or(im. ills the Jatitnicovereaaigefc-an- t
and tonic. JNo other preparation
ran smiroacti It In efMcieucT. It In
stantly relieves and rrnianentlycuro
I)yspcHia, IfiaiKCSllon, iieurvouru,
botir Htoninch, Nausea,
W "r
P- -
SI. Inr alee v times H
aimllalaa. Book all e
by t. C. DaWITT CO. Car a SsocUlty.
J. 0. Beir; and drug
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S.
I
p. m.
to
piacUe In ail I
aOUklTOS glMIOAL,
I uinKll. l - CM w, aiDoqanqo., r..A kl. tlttlca. rooma S aud S. Irat NaUonol
nan ooiioii.
Room
at,
Dal- -
W,
Office, T.N.I
a. w. u. uat ah,
Alboqnsrqo, H.
uoice. rifs nauooai oaua nauum.
rains W.
rooma Sand S, N.ia T. Armllo bouoing, n. aa.
a. W.
A OfHcs ovf
IV ertaon'a atur.. AlnDQDerun
'at.
log
N.I
Will
snd
snd
room
ftit 1 Vs l..i.s., ui, Ditural tlisf"fS Oaaisots4 !;, f ii.ttaiiNiiriha b. k, autA.ufo. In ii. itfiiauoii t.r uUra
.'fa. at lislAflsa, it .,(
1'HikvAsjiCMIi'',-iC- . I
Iecia0iaiti.0 EJ
solved at tVhltn.y
Hall
Cosmopolitan
L.
Will
TTOBNKY-AT-LAW- ,
OLAHOtT"
TTOHNKY-AT-LA-
TTOHNKY-AT-LAW- .
BMifi a rvassta
"uf aVtllt 111 rlalfA WlfAbDCr.
VJ arthM, 9 reiiaaiu, iuk
(JlllUS),
) J,,a
Hob tar. air Iruit Jara-N.- w atuefe Juat I
Cu'a.
Ths law holds both maker and circa.
lator of a oounteifolt squally guilty.
The dohler who avlla you a dangerous
counterfeit of DeWitt's Witch Hassl
Balv rlaks your Ufa to mak a little)
larger profit. You cannot trust him.
DeWltf la the only genuine and orlgt
nal Witch !lael a wall knowa
cur for r 'ie an.1 all akin disease. Bs
that your dealer gives you D Witt's
Sulv. Uerry Irug Co. snd Cosmopoli
tan Irug B torts.
Ma- -
No.
Ar you afraid that this hot, dry all
will spoil your complexion If so, use
First
National
Bank,
A1BUQUKSQDC, 5. M.
lathortswl ()sinaU....M4)rM4)e
Paid-u- Ospttal. Burpl na-
iad Proflls IIMOS.M
THE
U. I. DEF0IIT8RT,
Depotitory 8aU F
Faelfle and ths IwhJsom,
4 F
Compaalcs,
omaiBB ash omjrroBs
B. RATN0LD8 residua
M. W. ri)rHN01 Vies FrsnUtant
, Osshlsf
A. A. A. B.
SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Whiskies. Brandies, Vines, Etc.,
J0&KPH BA&NETT, PlwOP-UTrO- sl,
ISO Rtallr! ATBS-a- V. All
DBA LIBS III
GBOCEBIE0 and UQUO-O- Q
FLOUR. FBBD. PROYlSIOlia
HAT
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THI CITY
Importal Frcnca aai ItalUn Coois. -s- assi
SOLE AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO LIM8.
New Telephone SIS Hi and .17 NORTH THIRD HT
Bachechi & iGiomi,
(ESTABLISBID ISSS.)
WBOLB9ALI AND B.FTAIL DBALIBS IN
LIQUORS, WINES, CIGARS AND TOBAGGOS.
Qlasswore and Bar Supplioa
107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
The wholesale house ia the southwest.
Agents for Lemp's St. Louis Beer.
for tb--
Agents for Paloma Vineyard Co, of California.
Agents for the Celebrated Mu Vernon and Edgewood Whiskies.
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Bar stocked with best goods and served by polite
QUICKEL BOTHB, Proprietor.
BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Whistles, imported and Domestic fines and Cognacs
Ths COOLEST saw, HIGHEST GRADE of LAGER SERVED.
Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars.
I
&
Prlrene.anfl oontalna VISION
MTABLIlHED
L. B. PUTNEY,
Reliable"
Wholesale Grocer
GRAIN
-- i0,iirreHultaof lmnerfectdlaestlon.
here
PROabuutoyaupaiaiinui.ii
fraparad Chlcoga, LsU
kaalerdar,
Appoiotmaau
BODBT,
WILLIAM
AiDaqnemne,
lMfcUM,
arncarv
Salve,
Native
Paoet
Block
handle
HanU
JOBfTCA
"BANK McKJIH
SBAU1
WfrBt
AMD
217.
Wine
Building
1171.
: G0CIES.
To ts toma loaUwss.
Farm and Freight Wagons
RAILROAD AVENUE. ALBUQUERQUE. N. M
nd
Chicago
Lumber
Aiwayoln
Ballwaj
attendants
&
Finest
"Old
8TAPLE
SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S PAINT
Coven Bead Xofast!
Most Economical! Pud Mcaaxral
First St. and Lead Ave--, Albuquerque.
AftieniCAii.
SILVER
TRUOO.
rrv?3
Moral Looks Tears
.
aM
aoa.
served to all
P.
Sui, Doom,
lUldj, PlUttT
Uat, dan)
llui Palata.
B. RUPPE,
PRESCRIPTIONS!
sjgT coot,,
EtlLSOUD I1KIDR UD 8SC01D STREET
B.ra. Y UlaaM
SAMPLE ROOM.
To-
peka
MesillXAN.
largest
CLUB ROOMS
"The Metropole"
Tlie Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
patrons.
WICKSTltOM & APfLETON, Proprietors.
Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
R. HALL, Profiubtor.
Iron and Brass Castings; Ore, Coal aud Lumber Cars; Boarttng, fullers. Braus
We
Bars, Babbit Metal; Columns and Iron Pronto for HuUdingsi uopaxrs
on alining and Mill atacJunerr a Specialty.
P0UNDBT: BID! BAILB0AD THICK, ALBCQUBBQUB, R. at
GROSS BLAGKWELL & GO.
(INCORPORATED.)
WHOLESALE GROCERS
WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
K.
Custice
lu
C. Bakingr Powder, Wool Sack, Sulphur,
Canned Ooods, Colorado Lard and
Meats, and Friends' Oats.
cn tsi Lotion, and aii will be w.u. sto, I HoUiea tt Albuquerque, East Laa Vegas and Glorieta, New Mexico
Always in Demand.
The Popular priced Sh(e is Here to Stay. It is as necessary as
car fare and postage. Just as you can ride better
and further and send a letter quick.tr and safer for less money
likewise can you, through improved methods in the manufac-tur- e,
buy a Shoe cheaper now than you could some years ago.
Good Shoes, Lower Trices and Big Volume of Business is what we
are striving for.
Sole Agent for Ladies Sorosis, Queen Quality, Tri-onf- a;
Men's Stetson, Royal Calf, Waldorf, and Children's Security
School Shoes. The most popular lines to-da- y made in America.
1 M'm'i
t i.
7tO 'vlPT I meats, jams and we offertvp rt oi cracKe besides. NoA T. fc
nJ ' outing hamper is complete
M$y)H?;4 i i' them, and the price is ridicuously
nyV jj'" ' '' r ' 3 low compared
J. BELL & CO., SOUTHSECOND STREET.
THE DAILY CITIZEN
ALBUQUKRgCK. Jl'LY 13. 1U00
CLOOTHIER & McRAE......
Fanov Grocers
2U Avenue.
Assots tut
Chase & Sanborn's
Fine Coffees and
Monarch Canned Goods,
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and
Imperial Flour (the best)
Prompt given to order.
B. A. SLEYSTER,
Fire Insurance
Aooident Insurance
Real Estate
Notary Public
BOOMS It & U CBOUWKIX BLOCK
No. 174
L.H. SHOEMAKER.
204 Vast Gold Avcau fwxi to Flist
National Beak,
lew and Hand Furniture
STOTIS AID BOUIIHOLB GOODS.
K.palrlm I Specialty.
Fnrnltnre stored and Docked for ship
ment, Hl(fhet
hand household Co
RANKIN & CO.,
BRITISH AMERICAN
Assurance Co.
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS
ROOMS 20 and 22,
N.T ARMIJO BUILDING.
J. RICHARDS,
UBALEM IN
CIGAItS, TOBACCOS,
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
A share of the patronage of the public la
sollollod.
NET STOREJ NET STOCK
1 13 Railroad Avenue.
F. D. MARSHALL,
Crescent Coal Yard,
Ills fcul Kailio.il A.eoue.
UOMKdTlU COAL l.N LBK.
Aotomatlc 'Phono. Is. Helt 'Pbi.n.. 68.
J. A. skinnerT"
Dealer lo
Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
20G Went Jlallroad Avenue
ALUUUt'KKuL'K. N. M.
E.H. DUNBAR
Real Estate, Loans
and Investments....
CORXKtt UOUJ AVK. AND TH1KU BT.
F.C.Piall(gCo.i
Mlllaouro
1 Huttc-r- .ltd on
DEALERS IN
1.1
A.
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
211 H. StH'Oiul htn et.
fc.iiirry
r.aill). S.iln ilol.
CITY KEWS.
mod
ri
Juilk lilukais, try sLalUis' Jray
Klelnwort's tUe place gt your
uue frssn steak. All kinds of nice
meats.
Coatal Loliuu takes oft tau and sun
burn. You will lik. It. ix, at Mat
Ibew's drtg store.
Lwok into tui.nworts suukat on
Noi tk Third atrest. lis ba lUs ulcast
fresh uinais la Uts city.
Ol.i.f.
Ladius' wraieia, lajlcs' dieasng
sacks the piviticat lino of wanh
kills In the city vliu sieci.U
alo this wevk ui U. Jlleid Co. a.
a
d
C'ompaiUon is not odlus to us,(t may bs so to our competitors. We
teclally invite Uie general to
yatcb our windows or cviue mio our
That Picoic lunger
Which usually comes on an hour
before the regular meal time can
be sitisfied and even satiated by the
innumerable varities of potted
jellies
a11
without
'Mrr
with quality.
I
Rsltrosl
Teas,
Patent
sttcntloo mail
AnVomatto Telephone
Second
and
pullo
torn and inspect and price our hove
ana compare them carefully with any
other line In the city, and we (eel con
fident that we can prove It to be to their
Interest to do their buy-i- n at our place.
C. popular priced ehoe atore, 208
Wee I UiUlroud avenue.
U.nenil C. II. M. If. AgTHJnonte, at
toiney at law ami proprietor of the
Weekly Anglo-America- n, City of Ale
ico, ctune In frvm the south this morn
lng. avoc-- pained by hi two eona. an.
to day the rueet of Colonel J. M
Muure, who knew the visitor years agv
In Hult Luke City. Utah. The genarul
and eons will 1uve for auutlu-r- Call
thia evening.
The picnic anun is at 1t hclKh
now. Take an outing ana come home
rvfrutiied Uit another week of lulr.
Take witJi you a supply of our lunch
guous, turui'Stliig of otted and deviled
im-ul- a of all kinds, tlh. sardines, et
and inako the outing wlc aa enjoy
able, Tlie Juffa Orocwy Co.
lie sure to attend the
clearance sale at 11. llfeld A Co. 'a. No
eueh an opportunity to buy the betM
K.xxls in the markrt about one-ha- lf
prh will Im offered aguln soon.
The furniture for Locke Dawwn
new Itallroud avenue saloon arrived
this morning from the mtt, and they
expect to huve it In position in a very
short time.
Iluy ladies' shirt wiUsta at cost thU
week. We sell the Htunley waist; none
made nor better Outing. li. Ilfeld
Co.
Jemei Hot Springe stage office. First
street stables. Leave Xlbuquortjue
Mondays and Fridays at t m.
Iteady-mad- e sheet and pillow
for leu money than the material would
cost, till week at the Economist.
Special sale this week on men's andprice, paid for eecouJ , .
ulmm.r l.MhlI1K. a mjgoods. .
ur w)ule mt a ,lfulJ &
AUKNT
Ivlivety
Is u
inolul In
&
though
ea
in
la
forma
ft
a.
coat
To suve nionuy on your table linens,
attt'nJ tlie spx;iul sale this week sit
UlJ JtOOIUMlllHt.
Cool off your (ace by uin Matthews'
Crystal Lotion. 20o. At Matthews'
drug store.
Attrml sixvl.il Ktle of table linens,
towtls, napkins this wiHk at tbe xiu- -
IIIIHt.
I.udlrs kll gloves every pair guar-nte- ej
one dollar per pair. BosenweJ4
Bros.
Uig Sc-cia- l and Viw iti.'cs on towels,
tc, this wwk ut the Eiononust.
Vanttnl, a nurse girl. Apply at t2l
Coppt-- r avenue. Mrs. Weinman.
l'IIW.tllll-- I O( I TMt.
t
F. I'on.r.. of Alliutiilrriiiiu, and MIm
.Iriiiilw 'nultrr. if llvutoiivlll., Ark..
Murry.
The Cltlzi'n is plwuwd to note the f..l
IowIiik isocount of the tnurraage of W.
I'owarM, of Alluiurciie, ami at in.-
Maine time to wish Mr. l)Wain and wlti--
moat lia.y iiiarried l.tu:
At the rtldeuc. of flev. H. M. Coul
ter, on Thiii-mla- evening, July 10, w.
l'owiira, of AlbiKiuergue, N. M., and
.Mlxs Jennie, Uuuirhtirr of ItcV. and Mr.
HulHT, of Htntoiiville, Ark., were mar
ried. The l eiviiiony wus perronneo: Dy
Itev. K 11. ltiiMt, HiviHted by the bnd-- '
fatle.
The briilp v. a gowned In while
Matin, trimmed with rare point lace
while the grtm wore the conventional
black. Tlie Intiuliful home of ltev. and
Mm. Coulter wan fitttooned With roai
of all hues, intermingle! with palms
and lillles. The pivHents were nuiner- -
oua, coally anl banditoiiie. Mr. and Mrs
Tiiwars left on Friday for a sliort wed-
ding trip to the Atlantic coaat reMorta
and will be at Iminu to their many
fiiends uIkiui the tliut of Sitember In
Albunuc-rque- , N. M. The Courier
tends ronirnttuliuloiis." DeiitoinH:le,
Courler-Joiirna- l.
LOAN oilli i:,
Simpson for loans on all kinds of
colateral security. Also for great bar-
gains In unredeemed watches. HI
south Second street, near the postofflce.
The
tun.
U.i. In
Fern Hull. I I mi llall.t
givaUHt novelty f.ir hnuae
for clreulur. C. 1.. Yates.
Wlel, N. V.
ji:hi: nor m iiimis.
Btage leaves Bturgra' European hotel
and Hotel Highland and First Street
stables every Monday and Friday
mornings at I o'clock for the springs.
J. H. block, proprietor. See ad vert Ue--
nient in another column.
A t llll ll hNJIIIS
The pleasant flavor, gentle action and
soothing e fleet of Kyrup of Flga, when
in need of a laxative, and if the father
or mother tie costive of bilious, the
most gratifying results follow lis use;
ao that It is ths best family remedy
known and every family should have
a bottle. Manufactured by the Califor
nia Fig Byrup company.
Itr.S, TIIK I I.OKIKT,
Palm., t'era and t ut Klow.ra.
If Vuu Want to tlak. Maury
tiet a nb m tlir mini. II you want to save
money Trade at tti. leeurg.
Wool Market.
St. Lorn., Mo., July 23. Wool Dull
ter.tory and wvnturn medium. 16lc
fine, 141 ltfVc; oouiae, lay U Vic
- - -
Santa
nc-e-
SPECIAL!
Special Special.
For a Few Days Only High Grade Goods at Low
Down Prices. Don't Miss This Opportunity, It is
Matchless.
LADIES SKIRTS
Our entire line will be sold regardless of profit. Black.
Skirts and Colored Skirts; Cheap Skirts and Good
Skirts. They all must go, and will, if price is a fac-
tor in selling goods.
LADIES' WAISTS,
Not Cheaply Made and Misfit Garments, but our
High Grade Line of "Gusha" Waists. They will be
Sold Regardless of Cost. If you want to get a
Waist that Wears, a Waist that Fits and aa Inexpen-
sive Waist, now is your time.
WASH GOODS
To make this sale more interesting to you, we men-
tion this last snap.
15c Wash Goods at
This lot is composed of a beautiful line of Organdies,
Corded Madras, Batistes, etc., of Novel Patterns and
Pretty Designs. Convince Yourselves.
Rosenwald Bros
AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 289.
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
MmMo Ortti left tha morning for
Fe.
Omw ami timr tlie band play and eat
leu itwiu and nke a the Maine tima.
Thomas F. Ootdner Is the new ntghl
oixrator at 'llie Colorado Teleihone of- -
Hon. Junto H. ArmJJo. the poounaa- -
ter, vtffited relatives at llerrmlilkl yes.
terdliy.
Kay Hum left for (Jliloride, N. M., ttvli
nvurulng. He wrll be engaged on a min
ing contra for eeveml week..
l'rofeseor Muntuy, of the New Mex
ico uiuverstty fUouMy, retturm-- d this
morning from his visnt to Mexico.
Jesus Uiirena, deputy collector of thi.
cLunty, ft this nioruilng for Banta e
on busunet He will return
Mrw. Jimn C. Flournoy and (laugh t
left Humluy morning for HI ml, wtiere
Mr. Flournoy is tn the mercantile burtJ-nes-
Hen. WMIor, Oross,
lilackwell A Co., returned from a very
sucnwsful trip down south yeaterday
morning.
Engineer Dixon, who was here on
visit to his family, returned to his camp
In the upper HH Pecos country yenter
day tnoroing.
J. W. ISdwarda (s sHITI dwUilned at Ha- -
ton by Ills lllneaa of his wife. The
family will leave fur Albuquerque as
con as Mrs. Kdwianls ht able to travel
Madtun ttuple continue, to druw the
polu and as 1t Is now known she
leaves on Wednesday, the aittendance
siMireely leaves her time to rest or flunk.
J. J. Ali ip, the representutnve of a
famous Hh-- p dip. la in the city. He
states thait the sheep raisers of New
Muxkti, as a rule, dip Uielr slieep at
regular intervala.
ivilailnts are made against the
pkstmuaiur at Olorwtlta. It is reported
that he does nut are whether the peo
plu In caniii on the upper Rio Pecos gut
their mail or not.
Muce CrosMin, who ofndiates aa Jus
tice of the Iea, precinct El Tejo, will
resign tviat positltion and go to Hot
Hprlnga. Ark., where tils brother, Frank
CroMMun, is In bualn.ns.
Frank lee, wlui for tire past year has
olllciated as treasurer of the new thea
ter, resigned the other day, and Pro
prietor Nelicr has appointed his broth
William Zki'hut.
W. L. Trimble, who was st Sun Pedre
on buoineMM, drove nu k to the city late
yesterday ufternoon. He reports that a
good soaking niln vlHited the mKin
mountains euat of the city yiterduy.
H. 11. Mulligan, of Bland, where he la
In buaiueas, came in last nlgti't, and
this morning us a witness in the
iroin-u- p tittim of Elliott Crosaon for
a liece of land located north of this
city.
Perry Hawiey, who Is Interested ia
several exerting pnioriiLlon for the ap-
proaching terrntorliil fair, viaited Bar.
nallllo yeaterduy and returned laja)
night. He hail a aplrndld day's Visit
aiming fiiends.
ltetv. liruce Kinney, the Uaptiat fnin.
leter, who, with h wafe. Is tn vamp on
tlie upper ltlo Pecos, returned to th.
city taut night in order to attend to
some bUHliicae He will return to
thu camp morning.
K. L. Hall, formerly United Suites
riiurlinl for New Mexico, now a big
utile raiser, puawd through tile oity
Hint imirn.ng for his headiiuurters and
Inline In Pueblo, Olo. Mr. Hall's oat.
He run.iiin urv located iK.wn In Art.
nr. a.
Hon. Noill II. Field, who was here to
a i lend to some Important legul nuttier
returned to his trout fishing ciimp on
Uie upH-- r ltio l'etios yesterday morning.
Ualph Hunt, the dilef alenognapheT of
the ohiiv, Is arcfiilly Linking after all
di tuils w hile Mr. Fleui is awuy on hi
summer vacation.
Hilly Hye, who has a Ivoat of friend
here and wirose sornlng ideas are
pretty well known, returned to Albe
marle, fochiii mining district, yeater-d- i
morning. He took along witih Iwm
l'i" poMMtlilon of the Flair association
for rta k drilling contests, and hopes to
bi able to bring a big crowd here from
the Cui'ilti dlstritt during fair time,
street tVinuniiatiiitier Tierney, work
ing uudur lnatruotluna from tlie city
council, and Oeorgs Carson, for the
Fair umorlation, started work on the
new fair grounds on west Hold avenue
t.n morning, and they exect to nave
the grounds cleared of wild gnaaa In
few duys, when valobe dirt fia-- ths bai
b ill ground will be uJ for leveling andtilling puriMsk. Aa Suvu as the oarpsn
tent and contractors report aa to til
plans fur the building of a grand stand,
bida will be advertised for and work
ixiinimnceil at tlie grand Stand at ai
early a day as poaalbla.
Hen. lV.Ihe, of ths Zeiger cavf., r
ceived a letter y from P. B. Dalles,
of Helen, stating that a moat exulting
giuue of base ball was played at Bel en
yesterday between the "Itiais i
"Leans," and that the former won
the score of 9 to 12. Bernard Retaken,
weighing m4 pounds, twirled the ball
for the "Pliats," and fanned out nine of
the sluggers oa the other eld. Ernest
8C
Zweiger, who attended the street fair
and carnival last year, was In the box
fip the "Leans." and although he
twirled a moat deceptive curve, could
not down the "Phate." He had, how-
ever, eight strike-out- s to his credit.
The executive committee of the
Fair aaaorsatron will hold a
most Important meeting at Uie city
building it at S o'clock. Every
member of the committee has been no-
tified by a postal card, and each gentle-
man has been given an army title, so
tr-er- will be no use for not attending
the meeting
A. B. D. CarwcAllen, who sojourned
tho past week at Catnp Whltcoinb, hits
returned to his duties at the Democrat
olMce. He says that every camper now
at the resort will attend the big street
fair and carnival in this city In the
coming September.
The Ladies' Aid society of Lead avenue
Methodist Biriacopwil church will serve
Ice cream, cake and lemonade on the
lots owned by O. W. Strung, south le
of the park, on Wednesday, July 25. Ice
cream and cake, 15c: lemonade and
cake, 10 cents.
Word was received here y that
Colonel Richard Hudson, for years the
deputy collector of customs at El Pu,
with headquarters at Denving, hoa sent
la hie resignation. He objects to being
sent to the frontier line and make hi.
headquarters in a tent.
Colonel T. li. Mills, who, with hi
wife, haa been ependlng the pant few
months at Las tYunes, passed up the
road for Las Vegaa this morning. Mrs.
Mll'l will follow him to the
City on August 1.
C. F. Waugh, the popular and enter-
prising manager of the big grocery e
tubiiah merit of Oross, Blackwell & Co..
returned from the west this morning.
OB" for Neiilland,
This morning, (Ut tM o'clock. Dr. W.
N. Macbeth, tlie popular old-tim- e den
tut, left on his long voyage to the
Camlly hearthstone at Edinburgh, Scot-
land. At the depot, several old friends
were present, and short talks were made
by MesHra. Newcomer, Knight. Martin
and Dr. Aubnigtit, who wished the ga
null doctor a pleajuint Journey and
most happy visit among his old Scot
land relatives and friends. Dr. Mac
beth expects to be absent about three
months. He will said on the steamer
FrunesMi on Saturday noon, July 28.
When you need anything In gents'
furnishings be sure to go to li. Ilfeld
Co. They have the largest stock and
their prices are always the lowest.
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
NUTk-A- ll c km tied dTertitetnntB, or
"llnDin," on cent t wuid fur cacbInsertion. Mluinrim chm fur inr clualtied
vdvvtiUpemvnt, 1ft cent. Ia order lo Insureproper c.aae.tlcatiun, nil "linen" shoald be left
at till uttice nut MMer lhn 9 o clock p. m.
roKHALK-- A No 1 cow aud be iter calf
Call at J0 Nortb hdtth
UK BALK American burae, 18 hand tin
le and double worker, aouud. cheat Au
ply 4a did at.
tTOK 8ALK-- N. C Dm net haa for sale a'
in. ranch live mtles uuib of citv. very line
an a ireau jc raey cowa.
tiUU tiALK A guitd payliiR meraMitile
buali.raa. Stock ou band fur caah.
rvaauo for scIUuh. Apply at V17 Nortb Tbud
aueei.
I UU ttALIt Tbecontenuot a thirty. Uirreroomlutlsilna liuuae.cuinuletelv turiiialied.
Including two oatu ruoma. two tuUet ruoma,
gkiaand electric ligUu Low rent. $&o per
ntonin. w. v . mronti
lOK 8ALK One of the beat Dewpaper and
a Htu uriutiiisf unices in tne ternturv.
catedtutbe wealtbiesl mining district In thi
west. Will sell cbcsp for cash; nuotliei
teriua considered. Addresa X l Z tills othc
170K BALE A client of mine baa a small
bnck nouse well lucsitcid sate uuly payments and at a low riste ol 1nUret. K
w. U. Mryan. attorney at law, National
Hank Huiltling.
l AMKL-ouy.- oo loan 00 edg
security at it ceut. 1. u. tiua i d i .
If A1K WOKK- -11 K. Rutherford Urosulvsv
aveuues
fur minuii
First
guilt
per
torn to order at Mrs. II
a. curner and
iruo
LOAN bmall sums on good rel estate
aeiurity. at. W. U. iiryau, hu.l Nationalbank bui.tiing.
B.J. PARKER
Firo ....
Insurance.
215 South Soconcl St
ALBUgUKUQUK. N. U.
GOODWINS
NATAT0KIUM...
Price. Adult, with our suits, 3jo
under years, lc. ladies
and geutleinen every day except Sun
day, tbl day lieingreevrved fur gentle
A
X
Children lb
men only. Leave order at Mandell
& Qruuifuld's tor Wurdwell' Bui. Old
Telephone lot).
ltuppo for Bs.
I0UR BIG
X
WNDOW
Tells its own story it needs no praise. Our Iluild-in- t
Sale is in progress and here are a few of our
INCOMPARABLE BARGAINS.
Men
Men
's ('rash Suits, worth $1.50, at $2.00.
's Flannel Coats and Pants, T
worth at $7.00.
Men's (iood Ihisincss Suits,
worth at
Men's Best Summer
worth $16.00, at $10.00.
Men's Choicest Dress
f worth $1JI.00, at $12.50.1ifnti ii llt4- lliinlitir 'I'miicnra
worth
.4l. KO.
r A.a ji noil iviicu x an 10 ui in vv.. au .uu v
Boy's School worth $k00, $2.50. tJEoy's Dress Suits, worth $5.00, $3.50.
IN TIES, HATS AND SHIRTS.
We are tfipoaln of all of our Light. Weight Ooo3s at radapsd
tUSKS room lor our luiuinunv isti pun:.
ft
5IM0N STERN
1
at
00.
at
at
price.
AVE, CLOTHIER.
Grant Building aiRAiLR?A0Ari
t"Mall Ordet-- Solicited.
110.00,
S12.00. SJ5.00.X
Suits,
Suits,
$G.O0, $k00.
itmWli
Suits,
BARGAINS
RAILROAD
New 'Phone 533.
r i a m xtx
. Hll 'I Wl VKVMHKL lalM
Wr'tABBl
SummerFloohst
We have jusk received a new consignment of Japanese
and China Matting of every attractive design. Prices run
from 15 to 75 cents per yard. Even the lowest priced
goods have special merit. Remarkable values in Hobbinet
and Muslin Curtains, ruflled edge and lace instrtion.
T. Y. flAYNARDl
Watohes,Clocks,Diamonds,
Fine Jewelry,
119 S. Second Street, Albuquerque
J. W. EDWARDS,
(SUCCESSOR TO A. SIMPIER.)
Funeral Director.
PRACTICAL EMUALMEIl.
Fourteen years experience.
Calls attended to day or night. Special attention given to out-of- -
town orders anywhere in the territory. g
OFFICE 1'AICL.OKS, 111 UHTII HIX'U.MI Bl.
We Want Your Trade.
Read This--
We Sell High Grade Pianos.
We will take your old instruments as part pa
towards a new piano, and being cash buyers
we can quote lower cash prices or easier pay- -
ments than consignment dealers.
We will consider it a favor if you will write for catalogues and
prices even it you are not quite ready to purchase.
Territorial Repre- - Tftll 0,
aeniatlves ot Chlckerinir HftH LCClliKllU,
brothers Pianos, the only
of
of
Piano manufactured by a TKMPOHARY QUARTKUS.
Chlckerlnir. 2X4- - S. Walter Strerct.
POLICY is what all foreigner niw want in Chin a, so that
they can get out.
JUST TU 5 WAY we are running our Clearing Oat Sale of
House Furnishing (jjois ipen door from 6 a. m.
to 9 p. m.QUALITY Ol'ESS YOU It EYlS and opens your
pui ie. Jut split others' prices in two and yu have
OUR. The tulrelle stock muu be sold
by the auth regardless of coil. You havi; only to
see our goods to Quality and price do the rest.
J. GIDEON, 205 & 215, South First' St.
! A. J. MALOY,
t:
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
KONR TO EQUAL.
DEALER IN
Staple and Fancy Groceries.
CLUB
HOUSE
CANNED
GOODS!
FOR
BELL'S
SPRINGS
CREAMERY
BUTTER.
THE FAMOUS.
lift Railroad Ave., Albnqnerqne, N. M.
E. J. POST & CO.,
tAt Eastern Prices.
Winchester Shot Guns,
Rifles and
Ammunition.
Revolvers.
LARGEST STOCK IN NEW MEXICO.
ON
Describes the present status of our stock of furn-
iture. The public are after our goods and that
keeps things moving. Our display is a study in
te furniturt and our prices a study in
economy. Fine furniture never was cheaper
than it is now, and certainly styles in furniture
never were handsomer than they are this season.
For the finest furniture, the latest styles, the
largest values, the lowest prices, you will find
that our assortment affords the widest range for
a satisfactory choice, that we everything in
parlor and bed-roo- suites, willow ware, summer
furniture, etc., at very tempting figures.
KSPSee oar Palm Windows. Perpetuated
Palms at Reasonable Prlees.
O. W. &
Corner Copper Avenue and Second Street.
t" i
.l. v J
rSH.rf SSM
AGENT
HARDWARE.
MECHANICS TOOLS
THE VEO"VE
Strong Sons.
THREE POINTERS.
First
That I have
Men's Underwear
from 9 l.OO to 92.50
Per Suit.
Second
That I have a complete line of
Little
Girls' Overalls
as well as boys'
all 50c.
Third
My complete stock of
Ladies' and
Children's Shoes
are going at cost. Better call at
once.
MrGmbaliiiliiff and shipping a specialty.- - Jj WASHBURN. OH SGCOIld St.
AND
Tnnl,Arl
pike
1'RICK.
buy.
0.
Colt's
show
Th T.apgeat Hardware Home tn Now Mexleo.
Whitney Company,
DKALKR3 IN
HARDWARE
and Krerythlng Appertaining Thereto.
We are Agents for the
ALASKA KEFMGEIiATORS
The best made.
INSURANCE GASOLINE STOVE
It is safe.
The grades of
GARDEN HOSE
we sell are the best on earth.
THE ICE CREAM FREEZERS
we carry save time and cut the ioe hill.
AGENTS FOR McCORillCK
HARVESTING MACHINES.
Mall Orders lleoelre Prompt Attention.
i
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